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   Though she’s not my favorite Disney Princess, I couldn’t help loving Ariel from The 
Little Mermaid (1989) as a child. Her bouncy bangs and voluminous hair often popped into my 
fantasies (especially when visiting the hair salon). When Ariel grows human legs and goes on 
land to find her prince charming, she soon realizes she doesn’t have a voice. Back then the trope 
seemed romantic. Now, I find the story terrifying. What if Prince Eric was not charming at all 
and took advantage of her? What if she couldn’t say no to his advances because she literally had 
no voice? Would she find sky blue eyes haunting after the incident? 
I have a voice, but I rarely use it to defend myself or to say no. Something awful 
happened the fall semester of my junior year as a result of my inability to utter the simple word 
“no.” Afterwards, I couldn’t stop writing about what happened. My Creative Non-Fiction class 
forced me to acknowledge that fact. Over and over again, I kept scrutinizing what had occurred 
and the aftermath. I thought about trauma and how it manifests in different ways: painting, 
singing, writing, dancing, screaming. Thus, my thesis was born. I wanted to discuss the junior 
year incident as well as other instances where I believe I was a victim of sexual violence. 
However, the thesis needed shape and structure that didn’t solely revolve around the men in my 
life. It was time for me to be selfish. It’s my thesis and it’s about me: my trauma, my recovery, 
and everything me. My advisor helpfully came up with the idea of a magazine. The idea excited 
me. This format would be a fun way to incorporate artwork, poems, stories, and allow me to be 
creative. Below, you will find information detailing the different elements that make up the 
magazine. After that, you will find the anticipated dilemma magazine and an annotated 






This section was the hardest for me to produce. I didn’t want any of the artwork to feel 
superficial or look dumb. Of course, those fears accompany every artist or writer when they 









ember       feelsies 
ember featured prefixes to ‘ember’ thrown over a blue splattered page with a rusty orange 
droplet. The other painting (feelsies) was a stick figure with bright colors standing out from the 
darkness. Neither ember nor feelsies made the magazine because I felt they weren’t strong 
enough. The messy strokes looked amateur and shallow, not deep or thought-provoking. Finger 
painting some practice pieces greatly helped me get the art factory to start running. 
The finished art pieces that did end up in the magazine were artwork submitted from readers (aka 
me) along with artist statements.  Trophy is probably the most vulnerable, honest, and direct 
painting in the magazine with its lavender legs, sapphire background, and gold blood. It’s much 
easier to share an experience of someone else hurting my body than it is to share a time of self-
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harm. As mentioned in the artist’s statement, this painting doesn’t celebrate self-harm in any 
way. Instead, the painting represents a period of time that was dark. Despite that dark place, the 
artist was able to survive and continues to live. The gold lines spelling ‘vile’ may not be easy for 
a person to see, but it was very cathartic for me to paint. 
A lifelike body with a rainbow of finger painting on a six foot canvas was one of my first 
ideas for a multimedia thesis. Emma Krenzer’s Touches inspired me. She took a photo of a naked 
woman’s body and used different colors to fingerpaint the body. A key next to the body 
explained each color. Yellow represented a friend, orange symbolized a lover, and red was 
reserved for someone she said no to. I wanted to create my own lifelike version of her Touches 
but the body would be full of handprints instead of a painted layer on top of a photo. However, 
my dad, a carpenter, was slow to give me the canvas, so I thought of a backup plan. Instead of a 
lifelike body, I used some broken blinds to replace my original idea. With the blinds, I created an 
abstract body that every person could relate to regardless of their size, gender, or physical 
disability. The blinds (titled The Body Remembers) replaced my original idea for the six-foot 
canvas and were originally more broken, but I accidentally tugged too hard on a cord. So I 
improvised and added a scrambled word to fill in the blank space. The word “unfair” echoed my 
most recent meeting womxn’s support group I attend weekly. I chose the placement of the letters 
to remind someone of the word r*pe, but the words spell out unfair. The colors represent 
different men who have touched me (with or without consent). The men get the privilege of 
forgetting what happened, but I will always remember them and their fingers all over me. 
Since the blinds replaced my original idea for the six-foot canvas, I started thinking of 
other ideas. The end result was a six-foot canvas that has three different looks when presented 
under certain lights. The canvas (titled bunny.me) uses daylight, UV light, and no light to show a 
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different image in three ways. Under daylight, bunny.me looks simple with a few stray words 
(LOVE, HELP, HATE, LEAVE) and a bunny stick figure in the middle. Under UV light, the 
canvas comes alive with different symbols (e.g., a fox) and colors (e.g., aqua). Complete 
darkness is the last way to look at the canvas. Some colors and symbols are still seen, but not as 
clearly compared to the canvas under UV light. When creating bunny.me, I had been thinking 
about how context, stories, and details humanize people. That’s why this painting has three 
different looks. The version of bunny.me in daylight represents first impressions and 
appearances. The guy I almost hit on the highway who threw his middle finger at me doesn’t 
know anything about me except that I didn’t see him when trying to change lanes. I wonder 
about him (does he hate me?) and I still feel bad. The UV light tells the whole picture and story. 
If I told this man my whole life story (the good, the bad, and the awful), I wonder if he wouldn’t 
be mad at me anymore. Would my trauma make up for the time I almost hit his car? The canvas 
in the dark represents what people will take away from my story. They’ll have their own 
interpretation of what happened and they’ll create their own opinion. Maybe that man would 
forgive me or maybe he would shrug off the experience. If he still doesn’t like me, that’s fair. I 
did almost hit him on the freeway. I just wished he hadn’t thrown the middle finger in my 
direction. 
      A painting featured in the artist’s corner was not given an artist statement. There wasn’t 
enough space for an artist statement on the page, so I let the painting stand on its own. Titled 
Made in China, this painting features a naked East Asian woman drifting in a red sea with the 
USA flag taking up the sky. The red and white parallel each other (a chaotic sea vs perfect lines 
in the sky). Though I created this image before the 2021 Atlanta spa shootings, I feel like this 
painting suits the horror that took place. For starters, the color red can be interpreted as blood. 
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Then, there’s the naked woman who represents hypersexualization and vulnerability. She’s 
turned her back and her face is expressionless. I painted her to be a china doll about to be 
swallowed by the United States as a metaphor for assimilation. When I moved from California to 
Indiana, I was suddenly surrounded by lots of white people. I asked my mother to stop calling 
me by my Chinese name after getting bullied by my fellow elementary peers. 
  
Poetry 
Back when I was in the midst of processing part of my trauma from the junior year 
incident, I was in two writing workshops: Creative Non-Fiction and Poetry. A few of the poems 
written for the poetry class discussed this traumatic experience, but most of the poems in the 
magazine were written on my own time outside of class. 
Here is one poem I wrote for the poetry class, but decided to not include in the magazine.: 
“evidence” 
  
1.       You’re on medical leave and I’m not mad about that. In fact, I’m quite glad about that and then, oh no, the 
guilt. 
2.       You unfollowed me on Instagram, and I am mad mad mad about that because I could have blocked you. 
3.       I can’t stand the way citrus permeates my fingertips, and I prefer onion’s rotting stench above my lip. You 
are both. And I am too. 
4.       Maybe it’s about growth. If former Republican Warren can run for the blues, then maybe you can shake off 
the lens of taking drunken silence as affirmation. I already know I can’t forget, and so, I won’t grow. 
5.       I wrote a list of facts and I’m so numb, so full from awe. 
6.       Sometimes, it’s not about holding it in. No matter how hard I try, you make my insides cry and then I’m 
suddenly bleeding from down under, unable to staunch the flow. 
  
 
This poem came from an exercise in class where we were instructed to list five facts. 
There are six facts because I had been thinking about menstrual cycles. The last addition of 
blood and pain felt appropriate with my emotions at the time. I couldn’t stop thinking about the 
guy from junior year because I kept receiving news about him. Despite its relation to other parts 
of the magazine, I chose to not include this poem because it’s so old. Instead, I included the 
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sister poem to “evidence” (titled “more evidence”) in the artist’s corner (featured at the end of 
the interview). The poem, “more evidence,” directly gets to the point of Guo Weiwei’s feelings. 
She’s guilty and can’t help obsessing over people she can’t control. 
  
Quizzes 
In all the teen magazines (Cosmopolitan, Tiger Beat, 17), the quizzes were strangely 
specific and yet completely generalized. For example, a quiz about my dream guy would include 
a question about an item you always took when you left the house (Chapstick, phone, earbuds). 
Based on your answers, your final dream guy answer  might have been ‘The Cute Sportie’ and 
the description might sound like ‘this guy will sweep you off your feet with his charm and good 
looks.’ Despite all the shallowness, I’m still in love with personality quizzes. I created two 
quizzes for the magazine. The first one is most typical of a personality quiz: What Kind of 
DePauw Man is He? I originally wanted to create an infographic or an ad about ‘The DePauw 
Man,’ but it’s hard to generalize and demonize men (even though people villainize women all the 
time). There are the good, the bad, and the ugly (personality-wise) men on campus and it’s unfair 
of me to label them all bad. I think about my partner and how I had him take the quiz. 
Thankfully, he received the best answer, “The Guy.” Though he does make mistakes, he learns 
from them and keeps an open mind. In other words, I call him out on his actions and he willingly 
takes full responsibility. So, the men get three labels. The eight questions may feel silly upon 
first reading, but they were carefully crafted. The answers are true. On campus, there are men 
who are more preoccupied with when the next pregame is going to take place. Then, there are 
other men who recognize their privilege in this world and actively try to do better.  
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The second quiz takes a more poetic approach. The answers are meant to validate a 
survivor (though the title says victim) and their experience. Each question comes from people 
who seek to poke holes through a survivor’s story. However, validating statements end the quiz. 
Even if a person drank or wore revealing clothing, that person does not deserve to be sexually 
assaulted. At the bottom of the page, there’s a short list of steps and self-care tips for survivors. 
There’s also a list for people supporting survivors. This quiz contrasts well with the DePauw 




Music is wonderful, music is light, and music is terribly triggering. I hated listening to the 
radio after a sexual assault incident my freshman year. The songs that played during the incident 
still echo in my head sometimes and I’m always afraid to hear a dreaded song at frat parties. For 
the magazine, I created two playlists. The first playlist (The Skip List) is full of songs that make 
me feel bad about myself and my experiences. They’re bitter and get harder to listen to as the list 
goes on. Some I listen to (like #2 Into You by Julia Michaels) because the song is catchy, 
relatable, and so much fun to sing alone. However, I don’t listen to all the tunes. I refuse to listen 
to the notes or the catchy bridge to song #10 (Mine by Bazzi) since an incident my freshman 
year. Annotations help describe why each song is there and the warning at the bottom gives a 
hint of the playlist’s purpose and intention but in a fun, upbeat way. 
The second playlist represents the recovery process. It’s inevitable that when things get 
bad, I’ll go back and listen to “The Skip List.” This second list is designed to help me move up 
from rock bottom. This playlist was the hardest to create. The songs constantly changed. I kept 
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thinking about how the songs shouldn’t solely focus on the person who wrongfully touched me. 
Though that person does play a role in recovery, they are not the whole story. I finally chose 
Laura Mvula’s Sing to the Moon as the last song because of the encouraging  lyrics (“Sing to the 
moon and the stars will shine /Over you, lead you to the other side”) and calm melody. 
 
Advertisements 
Ads are a crucial part of magazines and I had a lot of joy in creating them. I did not create 
the poster for 98 Seconds (the contemporary dance show) or the Magnolia movie poster. I 
selected the 98 Seconds poster as an ad because I participated in the show my freshman year. 
The show interwove Rupi Kaur’s “I’m Taking My Body Back” poem with songs (like #8 on The 
Skip List) to demonstrate the aftermath of sexual assault. Since the show focused on sexual 
assault, the dancers and audience were left completely vulnerable. A friend of mine attended the 
show and she’s famous for not crying. She ended up in tears when the show finished. A 
recording of the performance is on YouTube and I often find myself returning to the video and 
all the women I met my freshman year. Magnolia, a short film directed by one of my friends, 
focuses on your “The ‘Better’ Frat Guy” (one of the answers from the DePauw Man Quiz). This 
guy thinks he’s so high and mighty above the people partying, but finds himself attracted to 
someone, Magnolia. She fits your typical manic pixie dream girl on the outside, but when he 
refuses to let her leave, she grows a grotesque mouth and kills him. This film felt fitting for its 
flip of the controversial manic pixie dream girl archetype and punishment of a narcissistic man. 
For the three short films focusing on sexual assault (fight, flight, freeze), I took the posters (with 
the director’s permission) and created an ad layout for the three films. I made up the production 
name (HoScho Senior Studios) and the layout of the three photos on the page. The pictures were 
submitted by the director.  
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      The other ads were more lighthearted. Theradye was created since “The Interview” 
focuses on hair dye and I created a perfume ad because I wanted something that looked high 
fashion. The French perfume is called désespoir, a direct English translation to ‘desperation.’ For 
the other ads, I wanted to support and highlight a couple of my friends. One friend has been 
trying to grow her fashion business ever since I met her. Her hard work and passion inspired me 
then and continues to inspire me today. She was the first person I reached out to in creating ads. 
The gym ad features my other friend who has always been committed to working out. I also 
included the gym ad because I’ve been told that exercise will make the depression go away. 
  
Other Content & Designs 
To design most of the content (Missy’s Advice, quizzes, playlists, advertisements), I used 
Canva. The software for the magazine could be buggy and finicky to use at times. Using an 
anonymous survey, I gathered thoughts from 15 people about ‘the other woman,’ the ‘DePauw 
man,’ and a dilemma they may be having. Some dilemmas were serious and some were light-
hearted (the struggle to not eat Chromatica Oreos while on a diet). For the question about the 
other woman (or third person), there were a couple of funny responses. Two responses thought 
the other woman referred to the third person in a polyamorous relationship or threesome. They 
responded with wholesome answers about how the situation is fine if everyone understands each 
other’s boundaries. Using the anonymous survey, I was able to use real-life problems and voices 
of other people to add variety to the magazine. I also wanted to see people’s thoughts on the 
other woman and the ‘DePauw man.’ I picked two responses for the advice page and picked 
other responses about the other woman for the magazine. 
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Coming up with the features was sort of easy. I knew I wanted to have an interview with 
myself and a ‘how-to’ article, but I didn’t know anything beyond that. When I tested positive for 
COVID-19, I felt shame and found myself comparing that shame to the shame felt after the 
junior year incident. My positive test became my first article and feature for the magazine. For 
my how-to article, I chose “How To Get Over a Breakup.” This article has advice for romantic 
breakups, platonic breakups, and other kinds of breakups. I wanted to discuss the importance of 
learning from friendship breakups because no one warns you that there are friends who will walk 
out of your life for one reason or another.  
 
Personas 
In order for me to channel different voices, I created different names for the magazine. 
Emma Wei (a mix of my English and Chinese name) serves as the editor. Emma Rees (full 
English name) interviews Guo Weiwei for the second feature. For the interview, I tried to make 
Emma confident and slightly cold (she’s a journalist and wants to collect all the hot gossip) while 
Weiwei became more vulnerable. I chose the name Missy for the advice column and tried to 
channel a messy voice who means well, but has decided to stop giving any f*cks in life. The 
COVID-19 article’s voice was meant to be very matter-of-fact (like Missy), but more poetic and 
serene. For that reason, I chose Chanel R. as the author’s name. Chanel Miller, a woman who 
was sexually assaulted by Brock Turner at Stanford University, was a strong influence on my 
thesis. As homage, I used her name and my last initial. The ‘librarian’ in the book review article 
combines the names of two friends who work in libraries: Abi St. James. The featured author in 
the review, however, references a pen name created in the 5th grade. My friend and I swore we 
were going to be authors when we grew up, so we chose Lily Seriese as our fake name. Cameron 
Mann comes from Cameron Diaz and Leslie Mann who starred in the movie The Other Woman 
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(2014). I wanted to write about that film for the opinion piece because it featured a friendship 
between the wife and two mistresses. It was completely satisfying to see the women take their 
revenge on the man that three-timed them. However, I decided to focus on He’s Just Not That 
Into You (2009) instead as it didn’t outwardly villainize the man, wife, or third woman. I used 
part of my mother’s name for the how-to article because mothers are supposed to give the best 
advice, right? 
  
Speaking of mothers, I asked mine to write the “Letter-to-the-Editor.” She gave me a 
letter full of facts because she’s not as emotional as me. I had to gently push her and explain that 
I wanted a touch of personal information included in the letter (her position as a white mother to 
two Chinese daughters, for example). Her letter with all its facts and information helps prove the 
importance of sexual assault awareness. This thesis is important because sexual assault is an 
issue for women, especially on college campuses. I chose a magazine format for a few reasons. 
First, the magazine format allowed me to create a cohesive thesis even though it had different 
mediums (poems, creative nonfiction, and paintings). Second, a magazine is easy for people to 
consume and isn’t usually taken seriously (unless it’s academic and smart-sounding like The 
New Yorker). Third, sexual violence is a heavy topic and it can make people uncomfortable. It 
makes me uncomfortable sometimes. Sexual violence is a serious topic and magazines are 
usually fun and upbeat. Combine the two, and you get a magazine brimming with tension.  
Let me use the cover as an example. The cover has the typical magazine cover features: a 
person posing in the middle, the title, and a few article names. The magazine’s name (dilemma) 
has a pink, curly font. Upon first glance, there’s nothing out of the ordinary about the cover until 
you notice two things. The word dilemma has a negative connotation and indicates a problem 
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(something you don’t want to see in a magazine). Additionally, the article headlines at the 
bottom of the cover look normal at first. There’s an interview and a how-to article (typical 
magazine stuff). One article brings up COVID-19 and sexual assault. With the phrase ‘sexual 
assault,’ tension rises. This magazine isn’t your ordinary magazine if sexual assault is on the 
table for discussion. It won’t have the usual beauty tips and hot gossip. Instead, the magazine 
will raise awareness about sexual violence and encourage people to then take action. Sexual 
violence is an issue many people (mostly women) face and people rarely talk about sexual 
violence. Hopefully, this magazine will help people discuss the issue at hand and learn to listen 
to survivors instead of poking holes in their stories.   
 
Creating this magazine helped me process my traumatic experiences and work on my 
recovery. Similar to the process of painting Trophy, writing articles and creating content for a 
magazine about the worst parts of myself has been very difficult. There were multiple times 
when I thought about giving up on the whole thing. Who wants to hear what I have to say? Now, 
I realize I don’t give a damn about what other people have to say (at least I don’t at this 
moment). I can’t control them, their reactions, or their thoughts. Instead, I’m choosing to take 
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siti 	 a 	 the	 g l 	 l r	 r i es	 a
layer	 	 is m rt 	 This	 ai ti g	 is	 a
elebrati 	 	 the	 ers s	 ti ui g
e iste e 	 es ite	 all	 the	hurt	 a 	hatre
s e t	 i 	 a	 blue	 la e 	 it s	 ssible	 t
re er	a 	sur i e 	
These	 bli s	 are	 br e 	 er e t	 r	 a
abstra t	 b y	 a as 	 Bla 	 is	 smeare 	 rst
er	the	bli s	 ith	ha ri ts	ru i g		 er
the	 a as	i 	 i ere t	 l rs 	 e 	 ra ge	is
the	 ly	 l r	 that	 es t	 ha e	 ire t
ha ri ts 	 stea 	 eli ate	 ra ge
ger ri ts	ru 	u 	a 	 	the	bli s 	The
e 	 ra ge	 sta s	 a art	 r m	 the	 blues
gree s 	 a 	 yell s 	 Ea h	 l r	 re rese ts	 a
i ere t	 ers 	 a 	 remi s	 y u	 h 	 a
t u h	 ill	 be	 b th	 similar	 a 	 i ere t	 t
e ery e	 else 	 The	 hite	 r s	 s ell	 ut	 the
artist s	 eeli g 	 u air 	 Why	 must	 y u
remember	 e ery e s	 li geri g	 t u h	 he








By	 ay 	this	 a as	is	a	si 	 t	 ai ti 	 	a	bla 	bu y
sti 	 ure	 ith	 a	 r i 	 ear 	 The	 r s	 E
E E 	a 	 TE	 trast	the	 e	 siti e	 r 	 E
The	 r s	 mat h	 the	 si le	 r i 	 ear 	 ri i
ai t 	a 	 ar 	t e 	The	 a as s	si e	ma es	e erythi
m re	 li eli e	 a 	 ire tly	 i 	 y ur	 a e 	 er	 i ere t
li hti 	 the	 ai ti 	 mes	 ali e 	 	 li ht	 sh s
i ere t	thi s 	a	br e 	li ht	bulb 	a	 ra 	tra e 	i
a	 ir le	 	s uares 	a 	a 	ear 	 	 m lete	 ar ess 	the
ai ti 	 l ses	 its	bri ht	ba r u 	 i 	 a r	 	ma i
ther	 b e ts	 	 ut 	 a	 l er 	 a	 u le	 	 hearts 	 a
m re	 s latters 	 ther	 symb ls	 see 	 i 	 b th	 li hti s
i lu es	 re 	a	tru 	a	 	a	 a e 	a	bursti 	stra berry
a 	 a	 a e 	 ba 	 b y 	 The	 l e	 bu y	 ets	 a
e ressi 	 ull	 	 s	u er	 	li ht 	With	the	 l r 	the
bu y	 is	 l st	 a 	 ea 	 With ut	 the	 l r 	 it	 is
m letely	al e 	
	 	U 	L
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T e	 tion	 o
...................................................................................................................................................................................................
April	is	Sexual	Assault	Awareness	 nt 	s 	 ere s	a	list	 	a ti n	ite s	 u	 an	ta e	t
e u ate	 ursel 	an 	 t ers.
Read
	 y u	as 	a y e	ab ut	 ir e 	 they	 ul 	 tell	y u	she	 as	a	ma hater
h 	tur e 	me 	i t 	 i s	 r	they	 ul t	 	 h 	she	 as	at	all 	This
b 	 is	m re	 tha 	sim le	 ree 	myth l y 	 es 	 am us	 hara ters	 li e
ae alus	a 	 ysseus	ma e	a eara es 	but	it	is	the	titular	 hara ter
that	 ta es	 the	s tli ht	a 	 r es	y u	 t 	hear	her	st ry 	Whe 	y u re	a
ma 	li i 	all	al e	 	a 	isla 	y u	must	be	 ary	 	 isit rs	a 	all
the	 me 	 that	 ul 	 te tially	 threate 	 y u 	 	 arti ular	 s e e
em strates	 the	 b s	 themes	 su h	 as	 h 	 a er	 rese ts	 itsel 	 i
i ere t	 e ers 	 er 	a 	the	tr ubli 	 ti 	 	sel ity 	Ba ishe
t 	a 	isla 	 ir e	is	s me hat	 te t	at	 rst	u til	she	lea es	t 	hel 	her
sister 	 asi hae 	 eli er	a	 hil 	Their	relati shi 	ha 	al ays	bee 	 ruel
ith	 asi hae	a ti 	as	a	 sta t	t rme t r 	The	sisters	ar ue 	layi 	all
	 their	 aults	 t 	 bare 	 asi hae	 is	 ruel 	 but	 she	 truly	 u ersta s	 the
er	 y ami s	a 	 s	h 	 ar	 t 	 ush	 e le 	 ir e 	 	 the	 ther
ha 	 as	 al ays	 li i 	 u er t	 t 	 her	 ather	 a 	 thers 	 e er
ushi 	ba 	 r	 hti 	 r	hersel
What	 	y u	 	 he 	s me e	y u	l e 	hurts	y u 	u i te ti ally	at	 rst 	Whe 	 	y u	 ra 	the	li e
u til	y u	 a 	 	 l er	ma e	a 	e use	 r	that	 e	 ers 	y u	h l 	 ear 	 utti 	r ma ti 	 l e	 	the
si e 	 there s	 lat i 	 l e	bet ee 	best	 rie s	 h 	are	su se 	 t 	ha e	ea h	 ther s	ba s 	 	y u	 a
ima i e	 aul s	sur rise	 he 	his	 rie 	 ar 	sh t	him	i 	the	hea 	thr u h	the	 all	a 	trie 	t 	 er	u
the	 sh ti 	 aul s	 r a 	 	 re ery	 a 	 tryi 	 t 	 remember	 hat	 ha e e 	 ta es	 a 	 im ssibly	 l
time 	 e	 ly	 a ts	t 	rea 	the	re rt	 r m	that	 i ht 	but	a	series	 	 m li ati s	 ith	the	s h l	ma es
thi s	u e essarily	 i ult 	Whe 	 aul	 ally	retur s	t 	 am us	t 	rea 	the	re rt 	he	re i es	 ar s
ar	 	the	 ay	 er 	 e	 tem lates	 hat	his	 l 	r m	l s	li e	a 	remembers	that	 ar 	 as	 la i
t 	 isit	 me	 e t	 t 	 	 the	h le	 i 	 the	 all 	 e	 aul	 s	 ut	 hat	his	 rie 	 i 	 t 	 hel 	 himsel
rather	tha 	 aul s	blee i 	hea 	i ury 	y u	thi 	ab ut	the	a ul ess	 	it	all 	The	s h l	that	ma e	thi s
i ult	 r	a	 isable 	 ers 	t 	sim ly	rea 	 hat	ha e e 	t 	him 	the	 rie 	that	 as	m re	 use 	
sa i 	 his	 	 s i 	 a 	 the	 similarities	 bet ee 	 a 	 i stituti 	 er etrat r 	 a 	 i tim	 that	 arallels
se ual	assault	 ases
Circe	by	Madeline	Miller





There s	 thi g	m re	 rustrati g	tha 	 i g	that	y u re	telli g	the	truth	 ly	 r	 	 e	t 	liste
r	belie e	y u 	The	 ramati 	ir y	i 	this	 et li 	 rigi al	is	heartbrea i g	 r	it s	 t	u 	 r	 ebate
hether	the	au ie e	belie es	her 	The	s e es	 	 arie	 laye 	by	 aitly 	 e er 	a 	her	r e	are
i te se	a 	 ai ully	i timate 	 	it s	i uriati g	 he 	 e	 	her	 ster	m thers	s ea s	t 	the	 li e
a 	tells	the	hea 	 ete ti e	ab ut	 arie s	hist ry	 	a ti g	 ut	 r	atte ti 	The	m ther	als 	 tes
h 	she	has	bee 	se ually	assaulte 	i 	the	 ast	a 	 arie	has	 t	bee 	a ti g	h 	a	ty i al	se ual
assault	 sur i r	 sh ul 	 e s lash 	 	 sur i r	 ill	 a t	 the	 same	 ay	 i 	 the	 a termath 	The	 ster
m ther	 ares 	but	she s	 ary 	 er	 essi 	s balls	i t 	the	 li e	 t 	me 	 ressuri g	 arie	t
ta e	ba 	her	st ry	a 	e ery e	i 	 arie s	li e	tur i g	their	ba s	 	her 	Base 	 	a	true	st ry 	this
is	a	sh 	that s	 i ult	t 	 at h	at	times 	but	 ell	 rth	y ur	time	a 	e ergy
Th ugh	this	m ie	 a 	be	 egge 	as	a	silly	r m m	a 	re le ti 	 	ma y	tr es	 me 	a 	their
i sta t	 e ti 	 t 	 e i gs	 a 	 the	 y i al	 ma 	 h 	 hates	 e i gs 	 this	 m ie	 has	 a
im rta t	less 	that	e ery e	sh ul 	lear 	 t	 e	 i t	the	 e i g l er	 ma 	 a e	 laye 	by
atheri e	 eigl 	a 	the	 e i g hater	ma 	 e i 	 laye 	by	 ames	 ars e 	get	 ri s	at	a	bar
he s	lame ti g	 er	h 	she	has	t 	 la 	her	sister s	 e i g	 hi h	ma es	him	as 	the	m st	 b i us
uesti 	 hy	 es t	she	say	 	 he	 r tests	that	it s	her	sister s 	but	he s	 t	 i e 	 e	the
ma es	her	 ra ti e	sayi g	the	 r 	 	by	as i g	her	t 	gi e	him	m ey 	
ere s	the	s e e	bel 	
e i 	 a e 	gi e	me	 ty	bu s
a e 	
e i 	 ta es	 a e s	ha 	 a e 	 ee 	y u	t 	gi e	me	 ty	bu s
a e 	 hesita tly 	
e i 	Eh t	ba 	 a 	 	ha e	y ur	 ri
er	imme iate	 ure 	is	 ui ly	 ll e 	by	a	series	 	 s 	 t s
	t 	late 	 e	 ishes	the	 ri 	 ll	a mit	the	slut shami g	i 	this
m ie	is	 isa i ti g 	 e er 	it	s tlights	a 	im rta t	
issue	i 	 me 	a 	their	i ability	t 	say	 	
	 nbelie able	
27	Dresses	
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u	mi ht	thi 	here s	a ther	 is 	strai ht 	 hite	 uy	 ith	s me	 ar 	 es 	that	mi ht	be	 e si e
u re	ri ht	but	he	mea s	 ell 	 is	 me y	sh s	te 	t 	ha e	a	 ertai 	r uti e 	 e	 e s	u 	 ith	a
real	 ise ra er	a 	 es	 t 	s me	l er	bits 	The 	he	hits	y u	 ith	s me	s rt	 	truth	 r	less
as	 i 	 y u	 ere	 atte i 	 a	 Te 	 Tal 	 is	 m st	 re e t	 re r e 	 sh 	 	 B 	 a 	 is	 	 utlier
sually 	 he 	 me ia s	 m stly	me 	bri 	u 	r e	 r	se ual	assault	u 	as	 art	 	their	r uti es
the	 es	are	 rass 	hurt ul 	a 	har 	t 	hear 	 l ss s	sh 	is	the	 rst	r uti e	 that	 e	hear 	a y ay
t 	 is uss	the	 eT 	m eme t	i 	a	 e tle 	 rm 	a 	 u y	 ay 	 e	bri s	u 	a 	i i e t	 here
e	 	his	 rie s	r e 	a ther	 e	 	his	 rie s	a 	the	a termath	 	 hat	ha e e 	 t s	a	ty i al
st ry 	 l ss	 r ts	 his	 e rie 	 h 	 esses	 that	 he s	 a	 se ual	 assaila t 	 l ss	 e s	 their
rie shi 	T 	m ths	later 	the	e rie 	 ha es	his	mi 	a 	a uses	the	 ma 	 	lyi 	But
l ss	a 	his	 rie 	 r te	this	 art	 	the	 me y	sh 	t ether 	 he	sai 	it	 as	im rta t	he	tell
the	st ry	 r m	his	 ers e ti e	 ause	me 	 ill	liste 	t 	y u 	 	the	 esi 	 	the	 me y	a t	is	 ust
er e t	be ause	the	stru ture	 lays	 	a	stere ty i al	ma s	th u hts 	 e hilia	 es 	 ri i 	a
the	 usi 	 territ ry	 	 a i as 	 e	 ets	 all	 the	me 	 	his	 si e	 a 	 the 	 hi s	 ut	 this	 se ual
assault	st ry	t 	e u ate	his	au ie e	i 	a	 ery	im rta t	ma er
...................................................................................................................................................................................................
Listen
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This	 ma 	 reate 	 t 	 	my	 a rite	T 	 sh s	 a 	has	 tale ts	 r	 artistry	 a 	h esty 	Chewing
Gum	 	 is	 y	a 	 ll s	her	 r ta ist	 Tra ey 	tryi 	t 	 l se	her	 ir i ity	 hile	I	May
Des y	 u	 	 eatures	her	 r ta ist	 rabella 	 a i ati 	the	a termath	 	se ual	assault 	The
a ar ess	 	 se 	 r es	 itsel 	 as	 e	 	 the	 mm alities	 bet ee 	 the	 sh s 	 i e	 the	me ia
te 	 lam ri es	 the	 i tri a ies	 	 se 	 the	 r ess 	 the	 re arati 	 the	 siti s 	 el s	 sh s
be me	e yable	 t 	 at h	 th u h	y u	 re ei e	a	 l t	 	 se ha 	embarrassme t 	Chewing	Gum
bri s	reli i 	i t 	the	se ual	 ersati 	 hile	I	May	Des y	 u	 is usses	the	 er	 	s ial	me ia
a 	 hat	 it	mea s	 t 	 	 usti e 	 t	als 	has	 the	 rst	me ia	 rtrayal	 	 eri 	 se 	 he 	 rabella s
art er	ta es	 ut	a	bl y	tam 	a 	 i s	u 	a	bl 	 l t 	 as i ate 	he	 i s	u 	the	 l t	a 	rubs
it	bet ee 	his	 ers 	The	m me t	is	hilari us 	h est 	a 	mu h	 ee e 	 r	me ia	that	als 	te 	t
i a urately	 rtray	me strual	 y les 	 t s	als 	im rta t	t 	 te	that	eleme ts	 r m	I	May	Des y	 u
are	 li te 	 r m	 el s	 li e 	While	 r i 	 	Chewing	Gum 	 el	 e t	 ut	 t 	a	bar	 ith	a	 rie 	 he
as	 ru e 	 a 	 se ually	 assaulte 	 that	 i ht 	 That	 e erie e	 le 	 her	 t 	 reate	 I	May	Des y	 u
hi h	t 	 	 ra ts	be re	she	 as	satis e 	 	a 	i ter ie 	 ith	 ulture 	 el	me ti e 	 t s	bee
thera euti 	t 	 rite	ab ut	it 	a 	a ti ely	t ist	a	 arrati e	 	 ai 	i t 	s methi 	 ith	m re	h e 	a
e e 	hum r
Mic aela	C el
Support




	y u	 a t	t 	tal 	ab ut	me 	 et s	tal 	ab ut	me 	 ause	it s	 t	all	me 	but	it	is	e ery	ma 	u til	he
lear s	t 	 t	 ly	be	better	but	 	better	i 	his	treatme t	a 	attitu e	t ar s	 me 	 e	 a ut s	y ur
sel e re ati g	ma 	 h 	thi s	the	 rl 	has	 e	 r g	t 	him	a 	his	 i e ess 	 is	 rst	s e e	i 	the
e tire	seas 	sets	u 	e erythi g	y u	 ee 	 t 	 	ab ut	his	 hara ter 	he	 lets	 the	 e 	 i mate	use	 the
h e	 a 	 r m tly	 masturbates	 i 	 his	 e	 a ter	 she	 lea es 	 t	 ta es	 time	 a 	 ab ut	 ur	 r	 e
seas s 	 r	him	t 	g 	thr ugh	a	series	 	 halle ges	a 	 ha ges	that	ma es	him	m re	em atheti 	 u
may	 e e 	 	 y ursel 	 thi i g	m re	 highly	 	 him	 a 	 rget	 his	 r blemati 	 rst	 seas 	 beha i r
Whe 	he s	 ally	 i g	 ell	 r	himsel 	a 	hel i g	 tribute	t 	betteri g	the	li es	 	the	i ar erate
me 	 thr ugh	a	 rest rati e	 usti e	 lass 	he s	a use 	 	 se ual	harassme t 	 h	 right 	he	 re 	 usa
is her	 aure 	 a us 	the	 i est	 ris 	guar 	i 	the	 rst	seas 	be ause	she	 i t	li e	him	ba 	 es
she	 as t	the	best	at	her	 b 	but	she	 as	 e	 	the	 e 	 ers	 h 	huma i e 	the	 me
itially 	 a ut 	is	u set	a 	a gry 	 e	 i 	 t	 	th se	thi gs	a 	it s	all	a	misu ersta i g 	 e	 isits
ith	 rie s	a 	 is usses	the	situati 	 ith	his	 art er 	 e	e e 	 isits	 is her	at	her	h use	a 	tries	t
tell	 her	 h 	 she	 misu erst 	 the	 h le	 situati 	 The	 isit	 ma es	 matters	 rse	 a 	 lea s	 t 	 a
restrai i g	 r er 	 is	 e	T 	ar 	s a s	 ur	e is es	a 	 lu es	i 	 a ut s	 lass	 he 	he	sta s
i 	 as	 a	 i tim	 	 e	 	 the	 i mates	 uri g	 a 	 e er ise	 uri g	 his	 lass 	 e	 sits	 	 the	 hair	 a 	 the
te si 	is	high 	 e s	alrea y	agitate 	but	the	e er ise	all s	him	t 	 ally	u ersta 	 hat	the	 ma
he	hurt	 e t	thr ugh 	 a ut 	lear e 	that	he	sh ul e	liste e 	t 	 is her	i stea 	 	tryi g	t 	 ha ge	her
mi 	 t	 as t	 his	 la e	 t 	 rre t	 hat	 she	 as	 thi i g	 r	 eeli g	 but	 t 	 liste 	 By	 the	 e 	 	 the
e is e 	 he	 a mits	 that	 is her	 as	 right	 a 	 esses	 t 	 the	 ris s	 ar e 	 	 the	 e 	 y u re
li te 	 u	 	 a ut 	is	right	be ause	he	 a t	 lu teer	at	a	 ris 	 ull	 	 me 	 he 	he	treate
isher	s 	 rly 	But	his	lea e	 	abse e	als 	mea s	a	l st	 rtu ity	 r	all	the	 me 	 h 	 a te 	t
arti i ate	i 	the	 r gram 	
	 oe	Ca uto	fro 	 ran e	is	t e	 e 	 lac 	
E 	 is	 list	 re resents	 only	 a
fraction	 of	 t in s	 you	 can	 do	 and
consu e 	 ere	 are	 so	 any	 ot er
ieces	of	 edia	you	can	en a e	 it
t rou 	 atc in 	listenin 	readin
and	 at	not 	 on t	sto 	 ere	 	 	C 	 N 	
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...................................................................................................................................................................................................
Contin e	the	Con e s tion
e earc 	Stati tic
i 	reliable	res ur es	t 	i rm	y ursel 	ab ut	se ual	 i le e 	The	 	 r a i ati 	has	 le ty	
i rmati 	ab ut	a ti se ual	 i le e 	 ther	 r u s	i lu e	the	 	 ati al	 e ual	 i le e
es ur e	 e ter 	E 	 E i 	 a e	 	 am us 	The	 se sual	 r e t 	a 	 E 	 isters	 	 l r
E i 	 e ual	 ssault 	
nder tand	 ere	t e	 ault	 ie
The	blame	 e er	lies	 ith	the	 i tim	 r	sur i r 	 t	 es	 t	matter	 hat	they	 ere	 eari 	h 	they
a te 	 r	h 	 ar	they	 e t	be re	 ha i 	their	mi 	 	mea s	
r 	 f	Se ual	 i lence
					 	 a i 	se 	 ith ut	a	 m	a 	 t	letti 	the	 ther	 ers 	a are	that										there	is	 	 m
					 	 e ual	 er i 	 e	 ers 	 ee s	 ressuri 	the	 ther	u til	they	 i e	i
					 	 e ual	 arassme t 	 a r riate	tal i 	 r	su esti e	 es	that	are	u a te
e	an	 d cate
	 ti ue	the	 ersati 	 but	 t	 er er	 hat s	bei 	sai
	 tte 	semi ars 	le tures 	a 	 ee 	e u ati 	y ursel 	 u	 a 	 	res ur es	a 	e e ts	 li e
thr u h	s ial	me ia 	 r	i 	l al	areas 	 	 urse 	al ays	ma e	sure	t 	ta e	a	brea 	 he 	y u	 ee 	t
Pre are	 ur elf
	What	 ill	y u	 	i 	s me e	 mes	t 	y u	 ith	a	se ual	assault	e erie e
	What	 ill	y u	 	i 	y u	 	the	 er etrat r	 r	are	 	 rie s	 ith	the	 er etrat r
	What	 ill	y u	 	i 	y u	are	se ually	assaulte
ere	are	 e	 tati tic 	fr 	t eir	 ite	 erbati
	 n	 eri an	is	se ually	assaulte 	every	 	se on s
	 	 out	 o 	 every	 	 eri an	 wo en	 have	 been	 vi ti s	 o 	 an	 atte te 	 or
o lete 	ra e	in	her	li e
	 	in	 	 eri an	 en	have	been	vi ti s	o 	an	atte te 	or	 o lete 	ra e	in
his	li e
	 	out	o 	 	ra es	are	 o itte 	by	so eone	the	vi ti 	 nows
	 eri an	In ians	are	twi e	as	li ely	to	e erien e	se ual	assault	 o are 	to
all	ra es
	 tand 	 f r	 t e	 a e 	 bu e	 	 nce t
ati nal	 et r 	 i 	 r ani ati n	f cu e 	 n
anti e ual	 i lence 	
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A 	 his	pla list	is	spe i i all 	 esi ne 	 or	so eone	who	 la es	the sel es	 or
e er thin 	the e	e er	 one	 as	the 	shoul .	 a h	son 	will	push	 ou	 arther	an 	 arther










































A 	 is	pla list	 es	n t	 uarantee	an 	return	 	sanit 	an 	sa et .	 e	sure	t 	rea
ut	t 	t e	appr priate	res ur es	an 	pers nal	 nne ti ns	i 	t in s	 et	reall 	 a .	
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When	I	told	him	I	thought	he	se u ll
ss ulted	 me 	 his	 e e o s	 u o ed
nd	 he	 sighed 	 e	 tu ned	 his	 hone
	 o e 	 on	 the	 t le	 nd	 loo ed	 to
m 	 ight 	not	meeting	m 	e e 	
e	s id
’ 	 not	 o orta le	with	 usin
that	 la el.	 eople	will	hear	that,
an 	 that’s	 all	 the ’ll	 see	 e	 as,
throu h	this lens.
o arin 	 y	se ua 	assau t	e erien e







use 	 me 	 a 	
ul 	 eel	 s methi
a ul	 starti 	 t
ra l	 u er	my	 s i
	 as e 	 him	 t
elab rate 	 e	 let s
all	 him	 ar er
e lai e 	 that	 he
i t	 really	 see	 hat
ha e e 	bet ee 	us
as	 se ual	 assault
be ause	 	 e er	 sai
	 	 the	 i ht	 e
ere	 ru 	 r	 the
i ht	 e	 ere	 s ber
ar er	 i t	 a t
e le	 t 	 see	 him
thr u h	 this	 le s
be ause	he	 as	a rai
they	 ul 	 e er
hear	 his	 si e	 	 the
st ry	a 	that	he	 as
s 	 mu h	 m re	 tha
s me e	 h
se ually	 assaulte
me 	 e	 su rts
me 	 a 	 the
eT 	 m eme t
a 	he	 as t	 li e	 all
th se	 ther	me 	
That	 as	a	year	a 	a
re 	era	 here
my	 u i r	 year	
lle e	 as	 lle 	 ith
arties 	 are ree	 et
t ethers 	 a 	mas
ree	 e le 	 	 a r imately	 ei ht	 h urs
a 	my	sister	te te 	my	 	test	result
t 	 the	 amily	 r u 	 hat 	 	 s e t	 that	 time
ma i 	 my	 r m	 a	 bi er	 mess 	 ryi
alli 	 rie s 	 at hi 	 et li 	 eati
syru s a e 	s a hetti 	a 	 i i 	 	the
bathr m	 a ter	 a	 mu h ee e 	 sh er 	 The
result	 sai 	 siti e 	 thi 	 else 	
i rmati 	 t 	 i i t	 the	 e a t	 m me t
he 	 	 ha 	 tra te 	 the	 irus	 i 	 the	 t
ee s	 be re	 sym t ms	 starte 	Was	 it	 that
e	time	 	ate	i si e 	 r	 as	it	 r m	the	ei ht
year l 	 h 	 ly	 u erst 	 she	 a te 	 a
hu
									 I	ne e 	s i
no	on	the	ni ht
e	 e e	 n
o 	the	ni ht	 e
e e	so e




art er	a 	 rmer	r mmate	 imme iately 	Th ugh
e	ha 	all	m e 	 ut	 r	the	semester	a 	ha 	g e
t 	 ur	 i ere t	 sier	areas 	 they	 ere	still	 	my
ta t	tra i g	list 	
y	 immu m r mise 	 r mmate	 as	 ue	 t
tra el	t 	 l ri a	t 	ta e	 are	 	her	gra m ther	i 	a
e 	 ee s 	 he	 t 	 a	 mi ute	 test 	 a 	 it	 ame
ba 	 as	 egati e 	 elie 	 ri e 	 	 	 my	 hea
be re	 	 reali e 	 it	 ul 	 be	 a	 alse	 egati e 	 he
e el e 	sym t ms	the	 e t	 ay	a 	 as	teste 	
Tha sgi i g	 ay 	 ther	 egati e 	
	 y	 amily	 m m 	 a 	sister 	a 	gra ma 	 ere	all
s he ule 	 r	a ther	 testi g 	 u ily 	 they	all	 ame
ba 	 egati e 	 e	 	 my	 amily	 members	 either
	 r	 belie e	 	 as	 se ually	 assaulte 	 t	 r m
hat	ha e e 	last	year	 ith	 ar er	 r	my	 reshma
year	 ith	a	se i r 	 y	mum	belie es	I	belie e	 it	 as
se ual	 assault 	 but	 that s	 it 	 Whe 	 it	 l e 	 li e
ar er	 as	 g i g	 t 	 g 	 t 	 trial	 ithi 	 his	 rater ity
r	 hat	 ha e e 	 my	 mum	 a ise 	 me	 t 	 ut	 a
st 	t 	it
hame	 as	 ui 	t 	 	me	a ter	the	sh
re	 	 	e sure 	 	 amily	member	 ul
ma e	a	s ial	me ia	 st	a 	 elt	 ause us
a ter	 heari g	my	 gra ma	 tal 	 ab ut	 it	
the	 h e 	 	 as	 t	 e 	 t 	 this	 eeli g
uilt	ha 	se 	a	 et	 r	itsel 	i 	my	s i
as	 s 	 as	 	 as	 b r 	 a 	 shame	 as
birthe 	 last	 year	 ith	 ar er 	 e	 as	 als
ashame 	 t	 r	 t u hi g	 me 	 but	 r
heati g	 	his	 a e	 	 e	years 	
We	 sat	 a r ss	 r m	ea h	 ther	ma y	 times
a ter	 the	 i i e t	 t 	 get	 t 	 the	 b tt m	
thi gs 	They	 ere	 utile	attem ts	t 	sal age
ur	 rie shi 	 t	 as t	 r	 either	 	 ur
sa es 	 it	 as	 r	 ur	 rie 	 gr u 	 T
m li ate	the	matter 	 	ha 	a	 rush	 	 e
	 his	 rater ity	 br thers 	 The	 time	 	 t l
ar er	 ab ut	my	 se ual	 assault	 lusi
e	 ere	at	a	restaura t 	Bru 	 ars 	 Whe
	 Was	 ur	 a 	 laye 	 a 	 e	 b th
laughe 	 bitterly	 at	 the	 timi g 	 	 as	 t
er us	 t 	 say	 the	 r s	 al u 	 s 	 	 te te
him 	 is	 res se	 i uriate 	 me 	 a 	 his
e uses	a ter ar 	 ere	 t	mu h	better 	
"I	hope	you	would	know	me
better	to	know	I	would	ne er	do
ometh n 	l ke	th t"
Whe 	his	 a e	 u 	 ut	 hat	ha e e
a	 m th	 later 	 she	 blame 	 me	 r	 the
i i e t	 	 a use 	 me	 	 ma i ulati g
him 	 er	 r s	 lle 	 me	 ith	 shame
metimes	they	still	 	 	a	 e 	rush	
shame	surr u s	me	a ter	my	 e 	 but	 t
u mm 	 iag sis 	 	 ti e 	 my
....................................................................................................................................................................................................
Whe 	 	 a s ere 	 it	 might e	 bee 	 my
eeli gs 	he	as e
" oe 	th t	me n	I	w 	 e u lly
ulted "
is	 res se	 st e 	my	heart 	 y	 l gi 	
the	 situati 	 ha 	 bee 	 he	 ma e	 me
u m rtable 	he	i itiate 	e erythi g 	 	 as
se ually	 assaulte 	 is	 th ughts	 ere
s methi g	 i ere t 	he	 as	u m rtable
	 i itiate 	 e erythi g 	 there re	 he	 as	 ha
bee 	se ually	assaulte 	 	belie e 	him	u til
	 alle 	the	 am us	 	a ate	later	that
ight 	 he	t l 	me	 er etrat rs	 te 	 li 	the
arrati e	 	the	 e le	they e	hurt 	
is	res se	st e 	my	heart 	 y	l gi 	
the	situati 	ha 	bee 	he	ma e	me
u m rtable 	he	i itiate 	e erythi g 	 	 as
se ually	assaulte 	 is	th ughts	 ere
s methi g	 i ere t 	he	 as	u m rtable
	i itiate 	e erythi g 	there re	he	ha 	bee
se ually	assaulte 	 	belie e 	him	u til	
alle 	the	 am us	 	a ate	later	that
ight 	 he	t l 	me	 er etrat rs	 te 	 li 	the
arrati e	 	the	 e le	they e	hurt 	
ym t ms	are t	al ays	se ere 	 	a e
u ay	m r i g	 the	 ay	a ter	m i g	ba
h me 	 ith	a	thr at	s 	s re 	 	 ul t	 all
ba 	aslee 	 mitte ly 	 	 r sse 	it	 	as
thi g	at	 rst	 	 ry	air	 r	thi 	 ill s	that
ma e	my	 e 	s re 	The	 e t	 ay 	 	 e t
s itti g	u 	mu us 	a 	it	all	 elt	 e
rmal 	 t	 	 ust	a	 l 	 	t l
mysel 	 ym t ms	a ter	a	se ual	assault	are
I m	 r d	you re	 o n 	to	bre k	no
m tter	the	out ome 	I 	they	 nd	h m
u lty 	you ll	 eel	b d	 nd	be t	your el
up 	I 	they	 nd	h m	 nno ent 	you re
o n 	to	be	wor e 	
	u erst 	 hat	she	mea t 	 he	 as t	 r g 	
matter	 the	 er i t	 	 the	 trial 	 	 ul 	 still	 beat
mysel 	u 	ab ut	it 	 e er 	 	 elt	a	trial	 ul 	hel
s li i y	 the	 ali ity	 	 my	 eeli gs	 a 	 hat
ha e e 	 ith	 ar er 	 	 the	 trial	 u 	 ar er
guilty 	the 	 	 ul 	 eel	s me	s rt	 	relie 	That	
	 as t	 ra y	 r	silly	 r	 eeli g	the	 ay	 	 	 ter
ar er	 u 	 ut	ab ut	the	 ssibility	 	a	trial	 the
begi i g	 	the	s h l	year 	he	t l 	me	 e	ha 	t
tal 	
" hy	do	you	th nk	 t 	 e u l	 ult
h t	 re	you	b n 	 t	o 	o "
....................................................................................................................................................................................................
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art er	a 	 rmer	r mmate	 imme iately 	Th u h
e	ha 	all	m e 	 ut	 r	the	semester	a 	ha 	 e
t 	 ur	 i ere t	 sier	areas 	 they	 ere	still	 	my
ta t	tra i 	list 	
y	 immu m r mise 	 r mmate	 as	 ue	 t
tra el	t 	 l ri a	t 	ta e	 are	 	her	 ra m ther	i 	a
e 	 ee s 	 he	 t 	 a	 mi ute	 test 	 a 	 it	 ame
ba 	 as	 e ati e 	 elie 	 ri e 	 	 	 my	 hea
be re	 	 reali e 	 it	 ul 	 be	 a	 alse	 e ati e 	 he
e el e 	sym t ms	the	 e t	 ay	a 	 as	teste 	
Tha s i i 	 ay 	 ther	 e ati e 	
	 y	 amily	 m m 	 a 	sister 	a 	 ra ma 	 ere	all
s he ule 	 r	a ther	 testi 	 u ily 	 they	all	 ame
ba 	 e ati e 	 e	 	 my	 amily	 members	 either
	 r	 belie e	 	 as	 se ually	 assaulte 	 t	 r m
hat	ha e e 	last	year	 ith	 ar er	 r	my	 reshma
year	 ith	a	se i r 	 y	mum	belie es	I	belie e	 it	 as
se ual	 assault 	 but	 that s	 it 	 Whe 	 it	 l e 	 li e
ar er	 as	 i 	 t 	 	 t 	 trial	 ithi 	 his	 rater ity
r	 hat	 ha e e 	 my	 mum	 a ise 	 me	 t 	 ut	 a
st 	t 	it
hame	 as	 ui 	t 	 	me	a ter	the	sh
re	 	 	e sure 	 	 amily	member	 ul
ma e	a	s ial	me ia	 st	a 	 elt	 ause us
a ter	 heari 	my	 ra ma	 tal 	 ab ut	 it	
the	 h e 	 	 as	 t	 e 	 t 	 this	 eeli
uilt	ha 	se 	a	 et	 r	itsel 	i 	my	s i
as	 s 	 as	 	 as	 b r 	 a 	 shame	 as
birthe 	 last	 year	 ith	 ar er 	 e	 as	 als
ashame 	 t	 r	 t u hi 	 me 	 but	 r
heati 	 	his	 a e	 	 e	years 	
We	 sat	 a r ss	 r m	ea h	 ther	ma y	 times
a ter	 the	 i i e t	 t 	 et	 t 	 the	 b tt m	
thi s 	They	 ere	 utile	attem ts	t 	sal a e
ur	 rie shi 	 t	 as t	 r	 either	 	 ur
sa es 	 it	 as	 r	 ur	 rie 	 r u 	 T
m li ate	the	matter 	 	ha 	a	 rush	 	 e
	 his	 rater ity	 br thers 	 The	 time	 	 t l
ar er	 ab ut	my	 se ual	 assault	 lusi
e	 ere	at	a	restaura t 	Bru 	 ars 	 Whe
	 Was	 ur	 a 	 laye 	 a 	 e	 b th
lau he 	 bitterly	 at	 the	 timi 	 	 as	 t
er us	 t 	 say	 the	 r s	 al u 	 s 	 	 te te
him 	 is	 res se	 i uriate 	 me 	 a 	 his
e uses	a ter ar 	 ere	 t	mu h	better 	
"I	hope	you	would	know	me
be e 	 o	know	I	would	ne e 	do
ome h n 	l ke	 h "
Whe 	his	 a e	 u 	 ut	 hat	ha e e
a	 m th	 later 	 she	 blame 	 me	 r	 the
i i e t	 	 a use 	 me	 	 ma i ulati
him 	 er	 r s	 lle 	 me	 ith	 shame
metimes	they	still	 	 	a	 e 	rush	
shame	surr u s	me	a ter	my	 e 	 but	 t
u mm 	 ia sis 	 	 ti e 	 my
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Whe 	 	 a s ere 	 it	 mi ht e	 bee 	 my
eeli s 	he	as e
" oe 	 h 	me n	I	w 	 e u lly
ul ed "
is	 res se	 st e 	my	heart 	 y	 l i 	
the	 situati 	 ha 	 bee 	 he	 ma e	 me
u m rtable 	he	i itiate 	e erythi 	 	 as
se ually	 assaulte 	 is	 th u hts	 ere
s methi 	 i ere t 	he	 as	u m rtable
	 i itiate 	 e erythi 	 there re	 he	 as	 ha
bee 	se ually	assaulte 	 	belie e 	him	u til
	 alle 	the	 am us	 	a ate	later	that
i ht 	 he	t l 	me	 er etrat rs	 te 	 li 	the
arrati e	 	the	 e le	they e	hurt 	
is	res se	st e 	my	heart 	 y	l i 	
the	situati 	ha 	bee 	he	ma e	me
u m rtable 	he	i itiate 	e erythi 	 	 as
se ually	assaulte 	 is	th u hts	 ere
s methi 	 i ere t 	he	 as	u m rtable
	i itiate 	e erythi 	there re	he	ha 	bee
se ually	assaulte 	 	belie e 	him	u til	
alle 	the	 am us	 	a ate	later	that
i ht 	 he	t l 	me	 er etrat rs	 te 	 li 	the
arrati e	 	the	 e le	they e	hurt 	
ym t ms	are t	al ays	se ere 	 	a e
u ay	m r i 	 the	 ay	a ter	m i 	ba
h me 	 ith	a	thr at	s 	s re 	 	 ul t	 all
ba 	aslee 	 mitte ly 	 	 r sse 	it	 	as
thi 	at	 rst	 	 ry	air	 r	thi 	 ill s	that
ma e	my	 e 	s re 	The	 e t	 ay 	 	 e t
s itti 	u 	mu us 	a 	it	all	 elt	 e
rmal 	 t	 	 ust	a	 l 	 	t l
mysel 	 ym t ms	a ter	a	se ual	assault	are
I m	 d	you e	 o n 	 o	b e k	no
m e 	 he	ou ome 	I 	 hey	 nd	h m
u l y 	you ll	 eel	b d	 nd	be 	you el
up 	I 	 hey	 nd	h m	 nno en 	you e
o n 	 o	be	wo e 	
	u erst 	 hat	she	mea t 	 he	 as t	 r 	
matter	 the	 er i t	 	 the	 trial 	 	 ul 	 still	 beat
mysel 	u 	ab ut	it 	 e er 	 	 elt	a	trial	 ul 	hel
s li i y	 the	 ali ity	 	 my	 eeli s	 a 	 hat
ha e e 	 ith	 ar er 	 	 the	 trial	 u 	 ar er
uilty 	the 	 	 ul 	 eel	s me	s rt	 	relie 	That	
	 as t	 ra y	 r	silly	 r	 eeli 	the	 ay	 	 	 ter
ar er	 u 	 ut	ab ut	the	 ssibility	 	a	trial	 the
be i i 	 	the	s h l	year 	he	t l 	me	 e	ha 	t
tal 	
" hy	do	you	 h nk	 	 e u l	 ul
h 	 e	you	b n 	 	o 	o "
....................................................................................................................................................................................................
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the	semester	 ith	a	 i ere t	gr u 	 t	 ul e
bee 	a y e	 r m	a y here 	
e ual	assault	 a 	ha e 	t 	a y e	at	a y	time
t s	 hat	ha e s	 he 	y u	 t	tea h	 e le
t	t 	harm	a ther	bei g 	 e er 	se ual
assault	is t	a	le s	li e	 ar er	says 	 e ual
assault	is	li e	a	gia t	arr 	 i ti g	 ier i g
y ur	s i 	 me	 e le	see	 i tims 	 thers	see
sur i rs 	 a y	see	liars	 r	 errea t rs 	Whe
they	l e 	at	 ar er 	ma y	 	my	 rie s	sa
s umbag	a 	se ual	assaila t 	 r	maybe	it s
s methi g	else 	 ll	the	 i ere t	 arts	that	ma e
us	u 	 g 	ba 	 u y 	 uir y 	are	 ritte 	
ur	b ies 	 u	 t	see	it	all	at	 e 	 u	ha e
t 	get	t 	 	the	 ers 	 rst 	 	 	 i i t	the
situati 	as	se ual	assault 	it	 eels	li e	 	ha e	a
gia t	 ai t	b mb	i 	my	ha s 	 	 	thr 	it	at
him 	the	 ai t	 ill	e l e	a 	 er	all	 	his
s i 	 e le	 ill	 ly	see	the	sti y	 ai t	 l r
They	 t	see	h 	har r i g	he	is	 r	h
mu h	he	l es	t 	 lay	 u ge s	a 	 rag s
	 e	 ill	see	h 	he	b ught	his	 rie 	a
subtle	as	 ell	u til	they	s me ay	 r ss	the
se erity	li e 	 metimes	 lashba s	 ly
ma e	brie 	sur rise	 isits	 uri g	y ur	 ay
metimes	they	 ee 	y u	 	the	gr u
u er	y ur	be 	sha i g	 r m	all	the	s ille
bl 	
The	 	le s	bri gs	mas s 	s ial
ista i g 	a 	 eath	t 	mi 	 is ai 	 r
th se	 h 	 t	 are	a 	str g	 ishes	 r
esse tial	 r ers 	Why	is	it	s 	har 	 r
e le	t 	u ersta 	they	sh ul t	atte
big	gatheri gs	a 	 ut	themsel es	at	ris 	
say	that	 	 ully	re g i i g	my
hy risy 	The	last	 ee 	be re	 	retur e
h me 	 	 e t	t 	a	m stly	em ty	restaura t
a 	 	 e t	t 	a	 i ali	 elebrati 	 	 a te
t 	su rt	my	 rie s	a 	their	 ulture
There	 ere t	m re	tha 	 	 e le
e er 	the	health	 e artme t	sai 	it
ul e	bee 	a y here	u 	t 	t 	 ee s
be re	sym t ms	starte 	 	ha 	t 	 lm	 ith
a	gr u 	 	 e le	 r	a	 lass	 r e t 	 	ha
t 	hel 	 l se	h usi g	 	at	the	e 	
....................................................................................................................................................................................................
i saur	 i ata	 r	their	birth ay	 r
h 	he	hel s	ma e	sure	 ru
emale	 rie s	 ri 	e ugh	 ater
	thi 	that s	 hy	he	 ee s	rea ti g
the	 ay	he	 es 	 e s	s are 	 	 e
ill	see	the	 ther	 arts	 	him	t
ur	last	 arti g	 ersati 	 r m
the	begi i g	 	the	s h l	year
e e 	 ith	a	 la 	 rme 	by	him 	
a y e	 ere	t 	 me	t 	either	 e
	us	ab ut	 hat	ha e e 	 e	 ere
t 	gi e	a	 eutral	si e	 	the	st ry
a 	 ire t	them	t 	the	 ther	 ers
r	m re	i rmati 	 r 	m re
im rta tly 	their	si e	 	the	st ry
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the	 re auti s
e	 	my	 rie s	re e tly	teste 	 siti e	 r
	 i e	me 	she	 ll e 	all	
ui eli es	a 	 as	 ery	 are ul	i 	her
i tera ti s 	 	she s	ashame 	li e	me
he	has	 	reas 	t 	be	ashame 	this	s rt	
thi 	 a 	ha e 	t 	a y e 	i 	 a t	it	has
ha e e 	t 	ma y	ma y	 e le	 h 	ta e
re auti s 	 	reali e	that	 	say	this	 hile
still	 eeli 	a	little	shame	 r	mysel 	What
a 	 	say 	 m	 arti ularly	har 	 	mysel
e er 	 	 e	has	l e 	at	me
i ere tly	 r	treate 	me	 ith	 is ust
eei 	my	 rie 	 	thr u h	the	same
situati 	a 	 i 	she	 i 	 thi
r 	 	thi 	 	 a 	treat	mysel 	 ith	the
same	 are	that	 	 ul 	 i e	her 	 aybe	 ll
ally	st 	letti 	the	mem ry	 	 ar er
buil 	my	 uilt
m	i te ti ally	lea i 	 ut	i rmati 	ab ut
hat	ha e e 	that	 i ht 	That s	 r	a	 i ere t
time 	a	 i ere t	 riti 	 	 a t	t 	em hasi e
rea ti s 	arr s 	 ai t	b mbs 	a 	h 	he
rea te 	 he 	 	t l 	him	my	 eeli s 	 e	a use
me	 	 t	ta i 	res sibility	 r	my	a ti s	i
the	matter 	 t	hurt	a 	a ere 	me 	 	ha e	tr uble
blami 	 e le	 	li e	t 	 ee 	that	 r	mysel 	
t l 	him	 he e er	my	 rie s	r se	t 	a er 	
remi e 	them	 	my	r le	i 	the	matter 	Whe
ar er	rea he 	 ut	t 	me	ab ut	the	trial 	he
em hasi e 	that	he	 elt	li e	 	still	ha t	ta e
res sibility 	 	ha t	a l i e 	t 	him	 r	 hat
ha e e 	 r	a le e 	h 	har 	thi s	ha
bee 	 r	him 	 	 as	ba le 	Whe 	ha 	he	e er
e	that	 r	me 	 e	sai 	he	 elt	li e	he	ha 	 e
that	ma y	times 	but	it	 as	 	my	tur 	t 	 	the
same	 r	him 	 m	 t	sure	 hy 	but	 	 i 	 	 a e
him	a	 ery	 a e	a 	u e thusiasti 	a l y 	
	u ersta 	shame 	 	ha 	 	a 	 	am
amiliar	 ith	all	 rms	 	se ual	 i le e 	 m	 t
tryi 	t 	 la e	 	a 	se ual	assault	 	the
same	le el 	but	there	are	similar	 eeli s
sym t ms 	a 	 i i s 	 	 u le	 	 e le	ha e
t l 	me	it	 as	 t	my	 ault	re ar i 	b th	my
e erie e	 ith	 ar er	a 	 tra ti 	
m	 ar	m re	i li e 	t 	belie e	it	is	 t	my	 ault
ith	 ar er 	but	 	ta e	 ull	res sibility	 r
at hi 	 	 uara ti e 	s ial ista i
a 	is lati 	 hile	 ther	 e le	 a mitte ly
i ra t 	sel sh	 e le 	thr 	 arties	a 	l
li e	they re	ha i 	the	time	 	their	li e 	 	ma e
s me	mista es 	but	 m	ta i 	res sibility	 r
my	a ti s 	 ust	li e	my	e erie e	 ith	 ar er
rtu ately 	my	st ry	is	 t	u i ue 	 a y
e le	ha e	bee 	se ually	assaulte 	a 	ma y
e le	test	 siti e	 r	 	e e 	i 	they	t 	all
....................................................................................................................................................................................................
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mm 	 	 h nk	 you	 o 	 mee n 	 nd	 n 	 down
w h	me
Wei ei 	 ell 	 	 r blem 	tha s	 r	ha i 	me
	 	 ou e 	I m	 l d	we	we e	 ble	 o	 onne 	 ow	 e
you 	 ow	 e	you	 eel n
W 	 m	 	tire 	but	 	 	are	y u
	 I m	 ood 	 h nk	you	 o 	 k n 	I	 u 	w n ed	 o	 e
h 	 n e ew	 o n 	I	lo e	you 	h 	 olo 	by	 he	w y
I 	l ke	 	m u e 	
W 	Tha 	y u
	 d	you	 e 	 	p o e on lly	done
W 	 	 	 	This	is	a	b 	 ye 	 	use 	t 	 et	it	 e	i
a	sal 	but	it s	s 	e e si e 	 sia 	hair	is	 ar 	 hi h
ma es	it	 i ult	t 	li hte 	 t	h me 	y u	either	use	the
harshest	 hemi als	a 	ris 	y ur	hair	 alli 	 ut	 r	y u
ris 	 ha i 	 a	 terrible	 ta eri e	 sha e	 ith	 s ter
hemi als
	 ow	lon 	h e	you	dyed	you 	h
W 	 Te h i ally 	 	 starte 	 yi 	 it	 ba 	 i 	 hi h	 s h l
uri 	my	 u i r	year 	 t	 as	a	birth ay	 rese t	a 	
as	s 	 er us	the	 rst	time 	 t	t 	ab ut	ei ht	h urs
t 	 	 the	 li hte i 	a 	 l ri 	Whe 	 it	 as	 er 	
ell	i 	l e	a 	 e er	l e 	ba 	But 	my	 ess	 r
u usual	hair	 l r	starte 	ba 	i 	eleme tary	s h l 	
ha 	 a	 u le	 	 li 	 	 hair	 e te si s	 that	 	 e t
eli ately	 ra e 	 i 	 a	 b 	 e	 as	 a 	 a uamari e
a 	the	 ther	 as	 ar 	 ur le 	 	 elt	s 	 a y	 he e er
	 li e 	them	i 	The 	 	 th	 ra e 	 	 t	a tual	hair
e te si s	 ut	 i 	 i 	 i ere t	 l rs 	 re 	 ra e
yell 	 	 e	si e	 the	 arms 	a 	blue 	 ree 	 ur le
	 the	 ther	 the	 ls 	 	 l e 	 the	 u atural
l rs	s 	mu h	a 	 	 elt	li e	the	mai 	 hara ter
	 a	 st ry 	 	 al ays	 l e 	 u 	 t 	 riel	 r m	 he
i e	Me mai 	 er	 lu y	ba s	a 	r se	re 	hair
as	 r e us
	 ow 	 h 	youn 	 d	you 	 hool	 pp o e
W 	 es	 a 	 	 y	mi le	 s h l	 as	 e	 ith
the	 hair	 e te si s	 u til	 s me	 b ys	 re
tem rary	 hair	 l r	 t 	 s h l	 r	 s me
bas etball	 team 	 ater	 that	 ay 	 there	 as	 a
a u eme t	 sayi 	 that	 u atural	 hair	 l r
as	 t	 all e 	 th u h	 	 t	 remember
heari 	 that	 a u eme t 	 	 as	 t 	 busy
tra i 	my	 er	 u 	 a 	 	 the	 li es	 	my
hair 	 	 	 remember	 e ery e	 stari 	 at	me	 as
my	 tea her s	 tste s	 mar hi 	 a r ss	 the
lassr m	 t ar s	 me 	 he	 rabbe 	 my	 hair
i s e ti 	 the	 i ere t	 l rs	 are ully 	 The
she	as e 	h 	 s 	 	 ul 	 et	 them	 ta e 	 ut
y	mum	a 	 	 e t	 t 	 tal 	 t 	 the	 i e	 ri i al
the	 e t	 ay 	We	 ere	 h i 	 that	 	 ul 	 still
ee 	my	 e te si s 	 The	 i e	 ri i al	 sai 	 the
a u eme t	 as t	 e e 	 ab ut	 me 	 but	 that
my	 hair	 i 	 u rtu ately	 still	 	 a ai st	 the
ress	 e 	
i h	 s h l	 as	 better	 be ause	 	 sa 	 a	 e
e le	 ith	 ree 	 r	blue	hair	 	my	 rst	 ay 	
	 ure 	 my	 i 	 hair	 as	 e	 a 	 e e
el me 	 The 	 it	 as	 time	 r	 se i r	 h t s 	
ha 	 ust	 tte 	my	 hair	 reshly	 ye 	 a 	 	 as
e ite 	 t 	 ta e	 my	 se i r	 hea sh t	 r	 the
yearb 	 	 elt	 	 ab ut	 mysel 	 that	 ay	 r
e 	 t	all	 e t	 ell	u til	the	 h t ra her	sai
e 	ha e	 t 	 reta e	 the	 h t s 	 e	 sai 	 	ha 	 t




	 h t	 bout	dy n 	your	h r 	 you	 d	 you	do
th t	 t	home 		
W 	 es 	There s	the	m ey	issue	a 	the 	there s
s methi g	 ers al	a 	s thi g	ab ut	t u hi g
my	 	hair 	With	my	b y 	 	ha e	 little	 tr l
er	 h 	 i e	 my	 eyes	 a 	 l 	 a 	 h
imme iate	 	 a 	see	results 	That s	tra slati 	 r
siste tly	 g i g	 t 	 the	 gym	 is	 ay	 t 	 mu h
e rt 	 	 	 	 sim ly	 t	 ha e	 the	 time	 a
e ergy	 r	 that	 i 	 	 ha ge 	 	 ith	 hair 	
ha e	 tr l	 a 	 	 a 	 see	 imme iate	 results 	
t	 ee 	t 	 ait	at	all	t 	see	s methi g	 ha ge 	
	 I	 ee 	 ou	ment oned	 hool 	 but	 d d	 nyone
el e	d ppro e	o 	your	w ld	 olor
W 	 	use 	t 	 lay	 er ussi 	a 	at	 m etiti s
	 ha e	 t 	 hi e	 my	 hair	 l r	 be ause	 it	 as
istra ti g 	 	 e er	 a te 	 t 	hear	 that	 	ha 	 t
ut	 my	 hair	 	 r	 ye	 it	 ba 	 s 	 	 t
re auti s	 be re	 they	 ul 	 tell	 me 	 	 bu
e ery	 er rma e	 ith	a	bla 	 eri g	 	t 	
	 er u on 	 th t 	 the	 drum 	 th n 	 r ht
ow	lon 	d d	you	pl y
W 	 es 	 the	 rums	 thi g 	 Th ugh	 	 as	 retty
a ul	at	 the	 rums 	 	 ul 	 s rt	 	 lay	 the	bass
rum 	 but	 s are	 as	 ay	 ut	 	 my	 league 	
usually	 laye 	 mallets 	 They re	 i strume ts	 li e
the	 yl h e 	 marimba 	 a 	 the	 ibe 	 r	 the
bells 	 m	 t	sure	h 	 ar	y ur	 le ge	g es
	 r	 enou h 	 I	 th nk 	 h t	 were	 your
ompet t on 	l ke
W 	There	 ere	 the	 rmal	 ba 	 es	 that	 ere
	 as	 e astate 	 	the 	 	 as	a gry	 he 	 	sa
the	yearb 	a 	a	girl	 ith	sh rt	 i 	hair	 as
all e 	t 	ha e	her	hair	 l r	 ut	 	 is lay 	 r	a
s h l	that	 r m tes	itsel 	 	 i ersity 	they	really
really	 	 t 	They	 a t	 lea 	 ut	 i s 	 t	rebelli us
l rs 	
	 o	k dd n 	It	 ound 	l ke	your	h r	 	 ery	 pe l
to	 you 	 n	 I	 k	 why	 olor n 	 your	 h r	 	 o
t y n 	
W 	 mmm 	 m	 t	sure 	 	 thi 	 it	 starte 	 	as	a
aestheti 	 i e	 there s	 all	 th se	 ama i g	 art
hara ters	 ith	 i ere t	 l re 	 hair	 li e	 Sailor
Moon.	 The	 high	 s h lers	 h 	 ul 	 tra s rm	 i t
magi al	 su erher es	 ith	 s e ial	 abilities	 ere	 the
lest	girls	e er 	 ail r	 e tu e 	 r	 i hiru 	 as	my
a rite 	 	 he	 ha 	 the	 rettiest	 a y	 teal	 hair	 a
ul 	 tr l	the	sea 	The 	 	thi 	my	 ee 	t 	 ye	my
hair	m r he 	 itsel 	 as	 a	 ay	 r	me	 t 	 i ere tiate
mysel 	 r m	 ther	 East	 sia s 	Whe 	 	 as	 y u g
i s	 	 the	 laygr u 	 ul 	ru 	u 	t 	me	 ith	a
eager	smile 	 i 	y u	 	that	all	 sia s	l 	ali e
they	as e 	 i 	hair	mea t	 	 ul 	be	s me e	that
st 	 ut 	E e t	 e	time	 	 as	i 	a 	i ter ie 	a
the	 a i ate	 mist 	 me	 r	 a ther	 East	 sia
ma 	 	 am us	 h 	als 	ha e e 	 t 	ha e	 i
hair 	 	there	g es	that	 la
	 o	 they	 on u ed	 you	 w th	 omeone	 el e	 dur n
the r	 nter ew
W 	 eah 	 it	 as	 retty	 a ar 	 a 	 	 ul 	 see	 the
embarrassme t	i 	their	eyes 	 	 e 	e a tly	 h 	they
ere	tal i g	ab ut 	 	 t	 thi 	 e	 l 	ali e	at	all




rmal 	but	 	als 	 laye 	mar hi 	ba 	a 	i r
er ussi 	 e sembles 	 t	 as	 a 	 all year	 i 	
thi 	 ar hi 	 ba 	 i 	 the	 all	 a 	 i r
er ussi 	i 	the	 i ter	a 	s ri 	 er	the	 ur
years 	 	 laye 	 ibe 	 marimba 	 bass	 rum 	 a
ymbals 	 	 alm st	 th u ht	 ab ut	 uitti 	 se eral
times	 th u h	 be ause	 	 the	 m ey 	 time
mmitme t 	a 	all	the	 rama 	
	 m
W 	 h	yes 	 irst	there	 as	the	 i 	 	ba 	 rama
y u 	see	i 	the	m ies	 here	the	u er 	s rts
team	 i s	 es ite	 all	 s 	 i e	M a an 	
here	 a	 r ss	 u try	 team	 	 the	 state
ham i shi 	 r	 the	 rst	 time 	 ur	 ba 	 as
similar 	 We	 ere	 the	 u er 	 at	 state
m etiti s 	E ery	year	 ur	mar hi 	ba 	 ul
ma e	 ast	 relims	a 	t 	semi als	but	 e	 ul
e er	 ma e	 it	 t 	 state	 als 	 y	 se i r	 year 	 e
ally	ma e	it	a 	 	si th	 la e	at	state	 ith	 ur
re iti 	 	 B hemia 	 ha s y 	 Wi ter
er ussi 	 as	 i 	 	similar 	We	 e t	 mi 	i
last	 r	 a	 u le	 	 years 	 e i r	 year	 as	 b th
ramati 	 a 	 su ess ul	 be ause	 e	 ma a e 	 t
i 	 rst	 la e	 a 	 e e 	 	 t 	 ati als	 usi
ha e	 y a s	 em 	 This	 is	 y	 i e 	 The
there	 as	 the	 r ma ti 	 rama 	 That s	 hat
ha e s	 i 	 hi h	 s h l 	 ri ht 	 metimes	 it
i l e 	me	 a 	 s metimes	 it	 i t 	 	 blame	 the
me ia	a 	 is ey	 ri ess	e i s	 r	ma i 	me
s 	l esi
	 h 	w 	you 	 om n 	d m
W 	 m 	 	 ate 	a	 e 	 uys 	 	 u le	 rummers	a
a	sy th	 layer 	 	 as	 ery	a ar 	a 	 ery	mu h
a ti 	 a	 b y rie 	 but	 	 i t	 	 hat
relati shi s	 ere	 li e 	 	 ly	 e 	 hat	 	 sa 	 i
the	m ies	a 	sh s	 hi h	ha e e 	t 	 i lu e
lee	 a 	 se eral	 r m ms 	 	 als 	 let	 e le	 et
i t 	my	hea 	 hi h	is	su er	har 	t 	 t	 	 e
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as	g i g	t 	 at h	us	a 	 	 as
right 	 ur	 a h	 e t	it	a	se ret
r	ab ut	a	 ee 	a 	the 	he
br ught	it	u 	i 	 r t	 	e ery e
t ar s	the	e 	 	 ra ti e 	 	 as
s 	embarrasse 	E ery e	 as
ma i g	 u 	 	mai ly	me	 ause
	 e	e e te 	me	t 	ha e
s me e	else s	t gue	 	my
thr at 	 ter	it	ha e e 	 	ra
utsi e	i 	the	hall ay	t 	 ry 	
as	a	s h m re	a 	this	se i r
rie 	 ame	 ut	i 	the	hall ay	t
m rt	me 	 he	sai 	it	 as
g i g	t 	be	 ay	a 	that	 ur
a h	ha 	 e	the	same	t 	her
he 	she	 ate 	s me e
	 h t	w 	n e	o 	her 	 d	your
boy r end	 ome	out	too
W 	 aybe 	 	 a t	 remember	 t
mu h	 be ause	 	 s e t	 a	 l t	
time	bl i g	 ut	that	mem ry 	
	a	l t	 	 e le	 e t	 mi g
u 	t 	tease	me	ab ut	it	 r	 ee s
	it	 as	be ause	 	that	m me t
here	 	 starte 	 letti g	 e le
i t 	 my	 hea 	 a 	 i lue e	 my
e isi s 	 m	 al ays	 thi i g
ab ut	 h 	 e le	 er ei e	 me
a 	 hether	 they	 li e	 me 	 t s
s methi g	 e	 bee 	 r i g
	 be ause	 	 	 	 ha e	
tr l	 er	 ther	 e le s
th ughts	 a 	 i i s 	 but
the 	 	 	 ha e	 tr l	 er
h 	 	 tal 	 a 	 h 	 	 beha e
	 i 	 	 tal 	 a 	 say	 the	 right
thi g 	 the 	 surely	 e le	 ill
li e	 me 	 But	 that s	 t	 the
ase 	 	matter	h 	 	 ish	it
	 ow	do	you	w nt	people	to
per e e	you
W 	 m	 retty	 sure	 that s	 a
uesti 	 	 a	 g arts
s rti g	 ui 	 i 	 	 guess
Th ugh	the	 r blem	 ith	that
is	 that	e ery e	 thi s	y u re
i e	 a 	 y u	 t	 ha e
r blems	 r	 substa e
u er eath 	 t	 as t	 u til
A 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	
	
time	my	 er ussi 	 a h	 aught
my	 rst	b y rie 	a 	 	ma i g
ut	i 	a	hall ay	by	the	 rs 	 t
as	su er	a ar 	We	 ere
aiti g	 r	 ur	 are ts	t 	 i 	us
u 	 	 as	 ery	 er us	s me e
my	se i r	year	i 	high	s h l	that	 	starte 	tryi g	t 	be	mysel
a 	tal 	m re 	 t	als 	 es t	hel 	that	 	am	 t	use 	t 	tal i g
i 	 ubli 	 m	a	 retty	 ri ate	a 	 uiet	 ers 	but	the	 i er
table	 is	 here	 	 ul 	 release	 all	 	 my	 th ughts	 r m	 the
s h l	 ay 	 t	 a	 ery	 l u 	 lume 	 	 e t	my	 a ger	 ab ut	 a
test	 i 	 lass	 r	 share	 e iteme t	 ab ut	 hate er	 rush	 	 ha
g i g	 	at	the	time 	 	matter	 hat	 	ha 	t 	say 	 	 as	al ays
l u 	Bei g	 uiet	all	 ay	at	s h l	 r e 	me	t 	release	all	 	my
te si 	a 	em ti 	 er	mashe 	 tat es	a 	 arm	 le
s u 	But	my	 amily	al ays	 r teste 	 that	 	 as	 t 	 l u 	a
i t	 ee 	t 	sh ut
												 e one	 as	 a in 	 un	o 	 ain
e	 ause	no	one	e e ted	 e	to	ha e




	 ke 	 en e	 why	 you d	 	 d e en ly 	 ow d
h 	 n l e	 o	 olle e
W 	 i h	s h l	me	ha 	a	 ery	hi h	a 	 ery	 uiet
i e 	 i e	 ball 	 s uea y	 hi h 	 e le	 te
th u ht	 	 as	 a i 	it 	e e 	I	th u ht	 	 as	 a i
it 	 ause	 he 	 	 e t	h me	 r	 as	 ith	my	 l se
rie s 	my	 i e	 as	 T	that	hi h 	The 	 	 e t
t 	 lle e	 a 	 my	 i e	 t	 l er 	 a 	 m re
rmal	 as	 time	 e t	 	 	 attribute	 my	 i e
ha e	 t 	 t	 bei 	 i 	 hi h	 s h l	 hi h	 is	 a
a iety	 ar e 	 er ussi 	 as	 su er	 stress ul
a 	su er	a iety	i u i 	 r	multi le	reas s
	 u h	
W 	Well 	 i 	 	 hat	 	sai 	be re 	Tryi 	t 	ma e
sure	 e le	li e 	me 	the	 uys	 	 ate 	a 	all	that
rama 	 a i ati 	 rie shi s	 ith	 e le	 h
ere t	the	 i est 	a 	tryi 	t 	 lay	the	musi
rre tly	s 	 	 i t	 et	 ubli ly	s l e
	 ubl ly	 olded 	 y	who 	you 	pe u on
o h
W 	 eah 	We	 alle 	him	 a h	 r	sh rt	 ause	it
as	easier	a 	ma e	us	 eel	li e	a	s rts	team	
uess 	 e s	y ur	ty i al	 r blemati 	 hite	 uy
li htly	ra ist 	se ist 	h m h bi 	ableist	a
tra s h bi 	 u er	i t 	the	 hur h 	 	al ays
th u ht	he	l e 	li e	a	m use 	 is	br 	eyes
ere	terri yi 	They re	s 	bi 	that	y u	 a 	see
e ery	em ti 	he s	 eeli 	That s	 hy	his	a er
as	s 	a ul 	y u 	see	it	i 	his	 u ils 	E e 	i 	he
as	smili 	his	 r s	 ul 	be	hurt ul	a
ruel 	 e s	 	 r	his	a er	a 	hum r 	 e
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	 h t 	 	 r	po nt 	 ou	ment oned	 	lot	 bout
the	 rom n e	 nd	 dr m 	 nd	 d t n 	 ou	 l o
t lked	 bout	 your	 r t	 boy r end 	 ere	 there
more
W 	Well 	te h i ally	my	 rst	relati shi 	 as	i
i ergarte 	 the 	 a ther	 i 	 rst	 gra e 	 a
a ther	 i 	 se 	gra e 	That	 relati shi 	has
te h i ally	 bee 	 my	 l gest	 a 	 my	 m st
healthy	brea u 	Whe 	 	m e 	 r m	 ali r ia
t 	 ia a 	 e	 i 	 	 e 	 it	 ul t	 r
but	 e	 ere	 ery	mature	ab ut	it	 r	se e 	year
l s 	 	 e re	 tal i g	 ab ut	 real 	 the 	 yeah
high	s h l	ha 	my	 rst	real	 e 	 i le	s h l
as	mai ly	me	hu g	u 	 	a	guy	 ith	 re les
r	 ur	years 	s 	 t	mu h	t 	say	there 	But	yes
	 ate 	 three	guys	 t 	 rummers	a 	a	 sy th
layer 	 t	 as	 	There	 as	 rama	a 	there
as	 me	 ma i g	 a	 m u tai 	 ut	 	 a	 m lehill
a 	there	 ere	thi gs	 	 ust	 i t	u ersta
yell	at	us	 	the	mar hi g	 el 	a 	the 	 all	us	a
silly	g se 	 ith	a 	em ty	t e 	 metimes	he	 e
he 	he	ma e	the	 r g	 mme ts 	but	 te 	he
i t 	 i e	my	 ame	is	Wei ei 	 r u e 	 ay
ay 	 y	 a h	 li e	my	 hil h 	bullies 	m e
me	a 	 alle 	me	 ee ee	be ause	he	th ught	it	 as
u y 	Whe 	he	 alle 	me	that 	 	ig re 	him 	E e
th ugh	it	 as	my	 reshma 	year	 here	 	 as	the
m st	timi 	a 	shy 	 	re use 	t 	a le ge	his
r	 e 	 e	a l gi e 	later	that	 ay 	
ast	 r ar 	t 	my	se i r	year 	 here	 e	 ere
sta i g	i 	a	gr u 	 ith	s me	 ther	stu e ts
tal i g	ab ut	heights	a 	he	l e 	a r ss	the	 ir le
at	me	a 	sai 	that	he	a 	 	 ere	the	 er e t	height
r	 e	a ther 	The 	he	 r ee e 	t 	tal 	ab ut
h 	all	the	 sia 	girls	i 	his	high	s h l	 a te 	him
e e t	 r	his	best	 rie 	a 	he	 a te 	her 	Whi h
is	stra ge	 ause	he	l es	his	 i e	a 	 	 ery
mu h 	 r	 e	time 	 	 as	 ryi g	i 	his	 e	be ause
	 as	 ut	 r m	au iti s 	 t	 as	a	 e 	r m	a
there	 as	a	gia t	 i 	 a i g	the	ba 	l ers	s
	 ri a y 	 e	ha 	t 	lea e	 he 	 	 e t	 ryi g	a
ul t	 tr l	mysel 	Whe 	he	le t 	 	starte
ha i g	s me	s rt	 	atta 	a 	ha 	t 	 ut	my	 eet	
a	 hair	 hile	my	b y	reste 	 	the	 l r	t 	 alm
	 e	 ame	i 	thr ugh	the	 r 	sa 	me 	 l se
the	 r 	a 	sai 	that	 	 ul 	 e er	be	able	t 	
this	i 	the	real	a ult	 rl 	 	s uttere 	my	a l gies
a 	le t	t 	g 	 ry	i 	a	bathr m	 	the	hall ay
	 ound 	l ke	 	 un	 uy 	 nd	he 	 	te her
W 	 es 	 he s	 ery	 harmi g	 a 	 u 	 	 the	 sur a e
le el 	but	a	bit	 r blemati 	u er eath 	 	 	he s
ha 	 a	 t ugh	 time	 th ugh 	 is	 are ts	 asse 	 a ay
he 	 he	 as	 	 	 thi 	 t s	 t	 a 	 e use	 r	 his
beha i r 	but	 erha s	a 	e la ati
...................................................................................................................................................................................................
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	 n	you	 ell	me	mo e 	 h 	we e	you
b e kup 	l ke
W 	 t	as	healthy	as	se 	 ra e 	 e t	 uesti
lease
	 l y n 	h d	 o	 h 	I	 ee 	 ell	wh 	 bou 	 he
o he 	 wo	 el on h p 	 e de 	 he	b e kup
W 	The	se 	 uy	 as	 ery	 i e	i 	 es e i
at	times 	 	still	 eel	li e	 	 ee 	t 	a l i e	t 	him
	 o 	wh
W 	 ter	the	slut shami 	i 	the	 rst	relati shi
	ha 	 r blems	 ith	i tima y	a 	 	 as	immature
	still	 ul t	 et	 e le	 ut	 	my	hea 	 t	 as	my
se 	 relati shi 	 a 	 	 still	 ha 	 thi 	 t 	
	 	besi es	 is ey	m ies	 li e	 a un e 	a 	my
re i us	relati shi 	 	li e	t 	a l i e 	but	 m
the	 ly	 e	 h 	 a ts	 l sure
	 nd	 he	 h d	 uy
W 	 h 	that	ha e e 	se i r	year 	 	th u ht	 	ha 	it
all	 u er	 tr l	 a 	 	 u erst 	 thi s	 ab ut
relati shi s 	 	th u ht	 	 as	 ally	rea y 	 	 as t
	 o	 wh 	 n	 you	 ell	 me	 bou 	 olle e 	 ed
nyone	 he e
W 	 	 ate 	 a	 uy	 h 	 r e 	 ith	me	 i 	 the	 st
e	that	 i t	 last	l 	 	Three	 ee s 	 	thi 	 t
as t	 	at	all	be ause	he	 as	a	se i r	a 	it	 as
h estly	 retty	 a ul 	 	 sh ul e	 ti e 	 he 	 he
s it he 	 i t 	my	 lass	 the	 ay	 a ter	 	 t l 	 him	my
s he ule 	 ter	that 	 	 e t	 	a	 u le	 	 ates	here
a 	there 	but	that s	ab ut	it
	 h 	 bou 	 h 	 el on h p	m de	 	 w ul
W 	Well 	 as	 	 sai 	 e	 as	 a	 se i r 	 	 	 thi 	 it
m e 	 ay	t 	 ast	a 	 he 	he	 as	 ru 	he	 as
ery	 	 at	 ressuri 	 me 	 	 as t	 e 	 t
s me e	 ressuri 	me	 i t 	 i 	 thi s	 	 i t
a t	 t 	 	but	 it	 as	 i ere t	 ith	him 	We	 ere
te 	 ru 	 it	 as	 his	 birth ay 	 he	 e t	 as i 	
i t	 ha e	 time	 t 	 say	 	Whe 	 	 br e	 it	 	
ha 	 t 	 still	 see	 him	 i 	 lass	 a 	 at	 r 	 t	 as
terribly	 a ar 	 a 	 u m rtable 	 e	 time	 e
brushe 	 ha s	 at	 ur	 bs	 a 	 	 ha 	 a 	 a iety
atta 	 r	the	 e t	hal 	h ur	u til	 	 ul 	lea e 	 	 as
tha ul	 he	 ra uate 	 s 	 	 i t	 ha e	 t 	 see	 him
a ai
	 nd	when	you	 y	 h n 	you	me n
W 	 e ual	thi s 	 	 t	really	li e	tal i 	ab ut	it
a 	 e	m e	
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	 	 our e 	 o	there 	d t n
r ht 	 nd	then	there 	the	d te
the	hookup 	the	 ho t n 	the
l n 	 ou	ment oned	 ome	d te
but	wh t	 bout	the	re t
W 	 m 	i tima y	is	s methi g	 m
uite	 ri ate	ab ut 	E e 	i 	high
s h l	 he 	 e le	 a te 	t
share	h 	 ar	they	 e t	 r	 hat
stage	they	 ere	at 	 	 as	e tremely
u m rtable	shari g	that	 art	
my	relati shi 	 	 t	li e	 e le
tal i g	ab ut	me	a 	 	 	 	ha
this	s rt	 	 i e t	 ibe 	g i g
	Inno ent	 be
W 	 eah 	the	high	 i e	a 	tryi g
t 	be	 i e	 i 	 t	hel 	 	there
as	a	l t	 	slut shami g	g i g	
There	 as	 he 	e ery e	 as
teasi g	me	ab ut	getti g	 aught	by
ur	 er ussi 	 a h	a 	there
ere	 rie s	 h 	 ul 	 his er
ab ut	 ther	girls 	They 	say	thi gs
li e 	 E 	she s	 eari g	a	th g
a 	y u	 a 	see	it 	she s	s 	gr ss
The 	i 	y u	u erst 	a	se ual
e	 r	 u 	y u	 ere	 egge 	as
irty 	 	 	trie 	t 	 ust	be	 i e
s eet 	a 	li able
	 ou e	t lked	 bout	n ene 	
lot 	but	let	me	 k	you 	do	you
th nk	you re	 	n e	per on
W 	 estly 	 	 	thi 	 m	a
retty	a ul	a 	terrible	 ers
h 	ma i ulates	 e le 	 art	
that	is	be ause	my	 yers	Briggs
ty e	says	 m	a	ma i ulat r	a
art	 	that	is	be ause	 	ha e	
i ea	 hat s	real	 r	 t	real
a ym re 	 e	 e	s me	 retty
terrible	thi gs	t 	a 	 	matter
hat	 	 	 	 t	thi 	 	 a 	
that 	 i e	 he 	 	 as	a	 am
u sel r 	 	 e itely	rea 	s me
	the	 i s 	 iaries	at	the	e 	
summer	 ith	my	 u sel rs
	 ere	they	 t	le t	 ny	 ood
W 	 augh 	 	 t	 as t	my	i ea
but	 	 ul t	resist 	Tur s	 ut 	
i t	 ee 	t 	rea 	them	t 	see
hat	they	th ught	ab ut	me 	The
girls	all	 r te	letters	t 	ea h
u sel r	i 	the	bu 	at	the	e 	
am 	 i e	 ere	 ery	sta ar
a 	basi 	 hile	the	 thers	ha
these	su er	heart elt	 tes 	
as t	a y e s	 a rite	be ause	
ma e	them	 lea 	the	bu 	all	the
time 	We	ha 	t 	ha e	a	 lea 	bu
r	 e	 ere t	all e 	t 	 	 ertai
a ti ities 	But	it	 as	 retty
amagi g	t 	hear	 e	girl	 rite	t
a	 u sel r	that	she	 ha ge
her	 h le	li e 	 hile	the	 te	
re ei e 	 r m	the	same	girl	sai
u	ma e	me	 lea 	Tha s
	 ow 	 ome	k d 	 h t	were	you
l ke	when	you	were	youn er
.................................................................................................................................................................................................... ....................................................................................................................................................................................................
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	 	 ou e 	 o	 he e 	d n
h 	 nd	 hen	 he e 	 he	d e
he	hookup 	 he	 ho n 	 he
l n 	 ou	men oned	 ome	d e
bu 	wh 	 bou 	 he	 e
W 	 m 	i tima y	is	s methi 	 m
uite	 ri ate	ab ut 	E e 	i 	hi h
s h l	 he 	 e le	 a te 	t
share	h 	 ar	they	 e t	 r	 hat
sta e	they	 ere	at 	 	 as	e tremely
u m rtable	shari 	that	 art	
my	relati shi 	 	 t	li e	 e le
tal i 	ab ut	me	a 	 	 	 	ha
this	s rt	 	 i e t	 ibe 	 i
	Inno en 	 be
W 	 eah 	the	hi h	 i e	a 	tryi
t 	be	 i e	 i 	 t	hel 	 	there
as	a	l t	 	slut shami 	 i 	
There	 as	 he 	e ery e	 as
teasi 	me	ab ut	 etti 	 au ht	by
ur	 er ussi 	 a h	a 	there
ere	 rie s	 h 	 ul 	 his er
ab ut	 ther	 irls 	They 	say	thi s
li e 	 E 	she s	 eari 	a	th
a 	y u	 a 	see	it 	she s	s 	 r ss
The 	i 	y u	u erst 	a	se ual
e	 r	 u 	y u	 ere	 e e 	as
irty 	 	 	trie 	t 	 ust	be	 i e
s eet 	a 	li able
	 ou e	 lked	 bou 	n ene 	
lo 	bu 	le 	me	 k	you 	do	you
h nk	you e	 	n e	pe on
W 	 estly 	 	 	thi 	 m	a
retty	a ul	a 	terrible	 ers
h 	ma i ulates	 e le 	 art	
that	is	be ause	my	 yers	Bri s
ty e	says	 m	a	ma i ulat r	a
art	 	that	is	be ause	 	ha e	
i ea	 hat s	real	 r	 t	real
a ym re 	 e	 e	s me	 retty
terrible	thi s	t 	a 	 	matter
hat	 	 	 	 t	thi 	 	 a 	
that 	 i e	 he 	 	 as	a	 am
u sel r 	 	 e itely	rea 	s me
	the	 i s 	 iaries	at	the	e 	
summer	 ith	my	 u sel rs
	 e e	 hey	 	le 	 ny	 ood
W 	 au h 	 	 t	 as t	my	i ea
but	 	 ul t	resist 	Tur s	 ut 	
i t	 ee 	t 	rea 	them	t 	see
hat	they	th u ht	ab ut	me 	The
irls	all	 r te	letters	t 	ea h
u sel r	i 	the	bu 	at	the	e 	
am 	 i e	 ere	 ery	sta ar
a 	basi 	 hile	the	 thers	ha
these	su er	heart elt	 tes 	
as t	a y e s	 a rite	be ause	
ma e	them	 lea 	the	bu 	all	the
time 	We	ha 	t 	ha e	a	 lea 	bu
r	 e	 ere t	all e 	t 	 	 ertai
a ti ities 	But	it	 as	 retty
ama i 	t 	hear	 e	 irl	 rite	t
a	 u sel r	that	she	 ha e
her	 h le	li e 	 hile	the	 te	
re ei e 	 r m	the	same	 irl	sai
u	ma e	me	 lea 	Tha s
	 ow 	 ome	k d 	 h 	we e	you
l ke	when	you	we e	youn e
.................................................................................................................................................................................................... ....................................................................................................................................................................................................
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W 	 h 	 	 use 	 t 	 be	 retty	 a ul 	 	 ha e
these	 terrible 	 ragi g	 m s	 a 	 ta trums
that	my	 are ts	 ul t	 u ersta 	Whe
they	 e t	 t 	 the	 t r s 	 they	 u 	 ut	
ha e	 l 	 bl 	 sugar	 a 	 sim ly	 ee e 	 t
eat 	 	 thi 	 thi gs	 g t	 better	 a ter	 that 	 but
m	 t	sure
	 re	you	 	 ood e	then
W 	 	yes 	 	 l e	eati g	a 	 tryi g	 e 	 thi gs
i e	 stra berries	 as	 a	 hamburger	 t i g	 is
eli i us	 a 	 a a 	 blueberry	 mu s	 are
	 m	 t	 the	 best	 ba er	 e	 time 	
rg t	t 	a 	sugar	t 	a	bat h	 	 ies 	but	 m
t	 t 	 ba 	 at	 i g 	 metimes	 	 eel	 ba
ab ut	 h 	mu h	 	 l e	 	 	 ha 	 a	 rie 	 h
al ays	 e 	 that	 she	 ul t	 ait	 r	 my
metab lism	t 	 at h	u 	 ith	my	a etite 		
	 m 	 doe n t	 ound	 l ke	 	 r end	 to	me 	 h t
m de	you	 	 ood e
W 	Besi es	ha i g	 l 	bl 	 sugar 	 	 li e	 t 	 e
s metimes	 that	 it	 stems	 r m	 my	 birth	 are ts
They	le t	me	i 	 r t	 	a	 um li g	sh 	 	the
street	 	a	 li e	stati 	 t s	stra ge 	 	 t	thi
ll	e er	meet	them	a 	yet	they	ha e	ha 	su h	a
im a t	 	my	 li e 	 ause	 	 ee 	 thi i g	 i 	 they
i t	 a t	 me	 a 	 they	 le t	 me 	 it s	 har 	 t
belie e	 ther	 e le	 t	 	 the	 same 	 i e	 ll
e er	be	g 	e ugh	 	matter	h 	har 	 	try
	 It	 ound 	 l ke	 you re	 t lk n 	 bout	 ometh n
pe
W 	 s	it	that	 b i us
	 o 	 I m	 u t	 ery	 per ept e 	 h t 	 why	 I m
u h	 	 re t	 nter ewer	 ter	 ll
W 	 u y	me 	Well 	 as	 	 me ti e 	 be re 	 	
ha e	a	hist ry	 	se ual	 i le e 	The	m st	re e t
e	 i l e 	 a	 guy	 i 	 a	 seri us	 relati shi 	 h
le t	his	 ger ri ts	 	my	s i 	a	 u le	 	 ights
That	 resulte 	 i 	 a	 huge	 mess 	 artly	 be ause	 he
i t	 tell	 her	 he 	 it	 ha e e 	 a 	 artly
be ause	 he 	his	 art er	 u 	 ut 	 	 i t	




h 	t 	tal 	t 	 	e e 	u 	tal i 	t 	him	a 	the
her 	 e	 t	 ma 	 at	 me	 a ter	 a 	 sai 	 	 as t
ta i 	res sibility	 r	my	a ti s 	 	 ust 	 	 eel	s
uilty	a 	there	are	 ays	 he 	 	belie e	 	am	ri ht
a 	 there	 are	 ays	 he 	 	 	 m	 r 	 y
rie s	 reassure	 me	 that	 it s	 t	 my	 ault 	 but	
a t	hel 	a 	thi 	 i ere tly
	 h 	ne 	 ue on 	 	no 	me n 	 o	m n m e
you 	 eel n 	o 	wh 	you e	 one	 h ou h 	I	 u
w n 	 o	 know 	 do	 you	 w n 	 o	 h nd	 he	 e 	 o
you 	l e	o e 	 o	 h 	 uy	 nd	h 	p ne
W 	
	 hen	why	no 	le 	 	 o
W 	 	 a t
	 hy	no
W 	Be ause
	 e u e	why
W 	Be ause	they	thi 	they re	ri ht	a 	i m	 r
	 nd	 	you e	w on
W 	 	i 	 m	 r 	the 	 	must	be	 ra y 	 	i
m	 ra y	the 	 	 e	 ill	belie e	me	be ause	they
thi 	 m	 errea ti
	 o	you	 h nk	you e	o e e n
W 	 e itely 	 y	 thera ist	 tells	me	 t 	 ti e	my
b y 	but	 	 eel	 li e	my	b y	is	a ti 	 r	me	a
it s	s ary 	 	 eel	li e	my	b y s	 a i 	it 	 i e	 	 a t
e e 	 al 	 ear	 the	 h use	 here	 it	 t 	 la e 	
ta e	as	ma y	 et urs	as	 	 a 	a 	stay	t e ty	 eet
a ay 	 t s	s 	silly	be ause	 	sh ul 	 ust	be	able	t
al 	 	 the	 street	 e t	 t 	 the	 la e	 ith ut
ree i 	u 			
	 omen	o en	h e	 o	wo k	h d	 o	 e 	o he
o	bel e e	 hem 	 hey	o en	 h nk	 h 	 	lon 	
hey	 ul e	 he 	wo d 	 o e ly 	people	w ll
l en 	 In e d	 people	 plu k	 wh 	 hey	 w n 	 o
he 	 nd	 poke	 	 he 	 o y	 n e d	 o 	 l en n
nd	 l d n 	he 	e pe en e
W 	 True 	 	 e	 as 	 a	 ma 	 hat	 she s
thi i 	 r	 	 her	 i i 	 Bla 	 me 	 a
ther	 me 	 	 l r	 es e ially	 ha e	 	 i e
They	ha e	t 	 r 	t i e	as	har 	as	e ery e	else
a 	 they re	 still	 i re 	 a 	 ismisse 	 	 als
thi 	 	 the	 tla ta	 s a	 sh ti s	 that	 urre
be ause	the	sh ter	 etishi e 	 sia 	 me 	 t s
i re ibly	 ri hte i
	 n e	 we	 ed	 lk n 	 bou 	 o he 	 people
you	 e 	 mo e	 p on e	 nd	 u e	 o 	 you el
ow	 ome
W 	 m	 retty	har 	 	mysel 	a 	 	blame	mysel
r	e erythi 	 metimes 	 	hate	mysel 	s 	mu h
that	 	 t	 	 hat	 it	 ul 	 l 	 li e	 i 	
a tually	 li e 	mysel 	Why	 i 	 	 	 the	 thi s	
i 	 Why	 as	 	 s 	 stu i 	 Why	 ul t	 	 be
better 	Why	 i t	 	 mmu i ate	m re 	 t s	li e
there s	t 	si es	 	me 	 e	tells	me	that	 m	 t
t 	blame	but	the	 ther	 is	s reami 	a 	beati
mysel 	u 	 	 there s	 three	 arts 	The	 last	 e	 is
ust	lyi 	 	the	 r u 	 res si e	t 	 r s
t 	t u h 	t 	heali
	 h	 bl m n 	 ome 	 e 	 e u e	 	 o
mu h	e e 	 o	d e 	 nd	de le 	 he	 n e 	 w y




W 	Blame	is	 r	me	a 	me	al e 	 	 	blame	 ther	 e le	the 	that	 es t	ma e	me	a y	better 	 	 a
blame	all	the	me 	 h 	 r gly	t u he 	me	 r	 hat	they	 i 	 r	their	 r s	that	hurt	me 	 e astate
me 	 e 	me	 	my	 eet	a 	 lu ge 	my	hea 	i 	a	 sh	ta 	 	 m	al ays	 uesti i g	mysel 	 m
	 a	 g 	 stu e t 	 	 g 	 aughter 	 	 g 	 ally 	 	 g 	 hi ese	 meri a 	 	 g 	 a tee 	 	 g
ma 	 	g 	 art er 	 	try 	 	try	a 	try	a 	s metimes	 	 t 	 t s	 t	a	se ret	 	 a t 	 r	 	 ust	 h se
t	 t 	 	 t	 	 hi h	 is	 real 	 r	a	g 	 rie 	 	 	 ee 	 t 	be	better 	 	 	 	be	better 	Be ause
bei g	better	mea s	 	m re	blami g 	 ight
	I m	not	 ure	th t 	how	 t	work 	 	lot	o 	people	w ll	t lk	 bout	lett n 	 t	 o 	 ybe	 t 	 bout	lett n 	 t
be
W 	 etti g	it	be
	 e 	 lett n 	 t	 be	 n te d	 o 	 lett n 	 t	 o 	 ou	 hould	 know	 th t	 wh t	 you	 went	 throu h	 n t
h ppen n 	 nymore 	 It 	 o er 	 ou	m y	 rel e	 th t	memory 	 but	 you	 ren t	 t	 th t	 hou e 	 you re	 not
under	 h 	 tou h 	 ou re	 here	 or	 n	 nter ew	 th t	 ound 	 more	 l ke	 	 on er t on	 	 we re	 be n
hone t 	 nd	you re	 o n 	to	be	ok y
W 	 m	
	 e
W 	 	y u	say	s
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y	hea 	 ee s	ri i 	
the	 uilt 	the	shame 	her	a usat ry	s 	
	 e	u ersta s	 hy	 	sha e 	
u	be e 	my	em ti s	i 	her	 arb 	 y	sheets 	
		
		
The	 uilt 	the	shame 	her	a usat ry	s 	
	me 	her	 e 	
u	be e 	my	em ti s	i 	her	 arb 	 y	sheets 	
	 ee 	t 	st 	 sta ram	stal i
...................................................................................................................................................................................................
m re	 e i e e 	
	 ee 	t 	st 	 sta ram	stal i 	
y ur	 a e	 h 	blames	me 	
	met	her	 e 	
	 ish	y u	st e 	at	the	re 	li ht 	
		
ur	 a e 	 h 	blames	me 	
she	 ste 	a	sel e	 	her	be 	last	m th 	
	 ish	y u	st e 	at	the	re 	li ht 	
u	 i t	e e 	sl 	at	the	yell 	
		
he	 ste 	a	sel e	 	her	be 	last	m th 	
y	 e 	bur e 	at	the	 h t s	 etails 	
u	 i t	e e 	sl 	at	the	yell 	
	 ti e 	her	 atter e 	 m rter 	
		
y	 e 	bur e 	at	the	 h t s	 etails 	
ral	 ar i 	i t 	 ya 	a 	ultramari e	s lash 	
	 ti e 	her	 atter e 	 m rter 	
u	hesitate 	at	the	 ree 	
		
ral	 ar i 	i t 	 ya 	a 	ultramari e	s lash 	
le e	is	shatteri 	
u	hesitate 	at	the	 ree 	
but	 thi 	 is ura e 	y u 	
		
le e	is	shatteri 	
u	 e 	she	ha 	the	same	 u et 	
but	 thi 	 is ura e 	y u 	
	still	 eel	y ur	 r stbitte 	embra e 	
		
u	 e 	she	ha 	the	same	 u et 	
y	hea 	 ee s	ri i 	
	still	 eel	y ur	 r stbitte 	embra e 	
	 e	u ersta s	 hy	 	sha e
tist s	 o ne
I 	 	 	
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Whe 	 y u	 get	 i t 	 a	 e
relati shi 	 eal usy	 may
me	ar u 	 i 	 y u	 ti e
a	 ertai 	 ers 	 ha gi g
ar u 	 y ur	 art er 	
y u re	 alli g	 r	 the	 tr e
	 se ual	 te si 	 bet ee
a	se retary	a 	the	b ss	 r
bet ee 	 t 	 best	 rie s
it s	time	 e	 is usse 	 The
ther	 W ma 	 r	 W
he s	 te 	 em i e 	a
hate 	 r	 brea i g	 u 	 the
T 	 e	 True	 air 	 but
sh ul 	 she	 really	 be
h l i g	 all	 	 the	 blame
	 urse 	 heati g	 e le
me	i 	all	ge ers 	s 	 r




thi d	 e son	 ho
ente s	a
e ationshi
inion 	The	 the 	 o an
he	uno i ia 	thir 	 erson	in	a	re ationshi
A 	C 	M PHOTO	BY	MICHAEL	AIKIN	
als 	 use	 The	 ther
ers
st	 te 	 e le	 ut
the	 blame	 	 the	 thir
ers 	 h 	 e ters	 a
relati shi 	 	 it s	 a
ma 	 a 	 t 	 me
the 	 the	 me 	e 	u
ghti g	 e e 	 th ugh	 it
as	 the	 ma s	 ault	 r
heati g 	 r	 e am le
arris 	 r 	 as t
e er	 blame 	 r
heati g	 i 	 his
relati shi 	 i 	 or ing
Girl	 	 	 a t 	 he
as	 re ar e 	 be ause
his	 art er	 as
illai i e 	 arely	 is	 the
thir 	 ers 	 u ishe
	 the	 situati 	 has	 a
ma 	 a 	 t 	 me
she	is	 te 	 b e ti e 	 r
blame 	 u li e	 her	male
u ter art 	 nna
arenina	 a 	 Madame
o ary	 are	 e am les	
me 	 i 	 literature
h e	 ie 	 as
u ishme t	 r	 their
a airs 	 B th	 	 these
me 	 ra e	 assi
a 	 er	 i 	 their
li es 	Their	marriages	are
a	 result	 	 liti s	 a
amily	 eals	 that	 t
are	 t 	 liste 	 t 	 hat
they	 a t 	 Whe 	 they
ea h	 	a	 l er	 	 their
	 h s	 t	 their
husba 	they	 a t	hel
but	 be	 sume 	 by	 the
amiliar	 re	 	 l e	 a
lust 	 	 urse 	 rama
a 	 m li ati s	 lea
....................................................................................................................................................................................................
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t 	 br e 	hearts 	 a	 are i a	 thr s
hersel 	 u er	 a	 trai 	 hile	 a am
B ary	eats	arse i 		
The 	 there	 are	 the	 m li ati s	 ith
the	 thir 	 ers 	 i 	 this	 ers 	
they	 ere	 The	 ther	 ers 	 	 s 	 the
m st	 e le	 ul 	 e itely	 say	 that
thir 	 ers 	 as	at	 ault	 r	 isru ti 	a
relati shi 	But	 hat	 i 	 the	a air	 as	a
silly	mista e 	What	i 	that	 ers 	 as	i
l e	 r	 es erate 	 ur	 s iety	als 	has	a
te e y	 t 	 say	 et	 hat	 y u	 a t 	
the	 m ie 	 e s	 us 	 	 ha 	 In 	 u
	 arlett	 ha ss s	 hara ter	is
the	 W 	 he s	 etti 	 a	 e i ure	 ith
re 	 Barrym re	 a 	 tem lates
ursui 	 Bra ley	 er s	 hara ter
What s	 r 	 ith	 me 	 Barrym re
tells	 ar 	ab ut	her	 a s	 r er	 h
le t	 his	 i e	 	 	 years	 r	 a	 ma 	 he
met	at	s me	 hur h	e e t 	 	that	 e
u le	 ha 	 bee 	 t ether	 r	 	 years
Barrym re	 uses	 this	 st ry	 as	 a i e	 r
ar 	 a 	 e s	 ith	 What	 i 	 y u	meet
the	 l e	 	 y ur	 li e 	 but	 y u	 alrea y
marrie 	s meb y	else 	are	y u	su se
t 	let	them	 ass	y u	by 	 t s	a	tr ubli
m me t 	 u ily 	 b th	 ar 	 a 	 the
i e	 e i er	 elly 	 reali e	 er s
r ss ess	a 	lea e	him	by	the	e 	This
lm	 e i ts	 e	 	 the	 e 	 rtrayals	
i elity	 here	 either	 the	 i e	 r	 the
mistress	are	 em i e
What	 	 y u	 thi 	 Wh 	 sh ul 	 be
blame 	 r	 i elity	 i 	 a	 relati shi
What	 	y u	thi 	 	 The	 ther	 ers
a 	the	 art er	 h 	 heate
		 e ia	is t	 e 	e u h	t 	 lyam ry	a 	 m	si
	l e	tria les	 itti 	 me 	a ai st	ea h	 ther
		The	 e	 h 	 heats	is	the	h me re er
		 t	 e e s 	i 	it s	i 	li e	 els	 	am	s 	hy e 	 r	it
but	i 	it s	real	li e	it	 i a	su s 	There s	al ays	 e
ers 	that s	 i 	t 	be	u ha y
		We	 t	blame	the	rai 	 r	lea i 	thr u h	the
r 	 e	blame	the	 e le	 h 	ha e t	mai tai e
the	h me
		 	thi 	there	is	a	hu e	la 	 	 mmu i ati 	This
sh ul 	 e er	ha e 	Wh e er	 es t	 a t	t 	be	i
the	relati shi 	 ee s	t 	be	u r t	ab ut	that
mmu i ati 	is	 ey
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is	 out	o 	 the	 uestion 	 ut	here's	 one	 iary	you	 an	rea 	 i y	 eriese's	 e ut	 oo
oes	throu h	the	u s	an 	 owns	o 	 ro ises 	 o e e 	an 	 o i ate 	re ationshi s
i iana	 eeves	 e ieves	 in	 uni orns 	 straw erries	 on	 ur ers 	 an 	 a ways	 ee in
her	 ro ises 	 hat	 is 	 unti 	 one	 ni ht	 a	 rien 	 etrays	 not	 on y	her	 trust 	 ut	 her
o y 	 ow	 i iana	 an't	 sto 	 re ivin 	 that	 ni ht 	 ut	 she	 an't	 te 	 anyone	 what
ha ene 	 ue	to	 ein 	sworn	to	se re y	 y	her	 rien 	 au ht	 etween	her	trau a
an 	 her	 ro ise 	 she	 stu es	 a ross	 a	 iary	 that	 oesn't	 ho 	 wor s	 to	 a	 a e
itera y 	 ter	 i iana	 oses	 an 	 reo ens	 the	 oo 	 everythin 	 she's	 written
isa ears 	 e ieve 	 to	 in 	 an	 out et 	 i iana	 an't	 sto 	 writin 	 It	 a 	 oes	 we
unti 	she	 in s	out	where	the	 iary	has	 een	sen in 	her	entries 	
eriese's	 oo 	 ta es	 the	rea er	 throu h	so e	serious	u s	an 	 owns	 in u in 	 the
heart rea 	 o 	 osin 	 so eone	 an 	 the	 ne essary	 esson	 o 	 reatin 	 an 	 sti in 	 to
oun aries 	 he	 o i 	is	a	 itt e	 on usin 	an 	ta es	a	s i ht	s i i	twist	that	 ost y
wor s 	 ou' 	 a 	 in	 ove	with	 arrison 	a	sweet	 oy	with	a	 rush	on	 i iana	in	an
a ora e	si e	story 	an 	 e	ta en	sur rise	 y	who's	 a 	 y	the	ti e	the	 oo 	en s 	
dd		The	Mad	 o ans	 ia 	to	 ou 	su e 	 eadin 	 ist 		Co es	out	Ma 	23
The
i a ian s
e ie
f	 ou've	ever	had	a	diar 	the 	 ou	k ow	the	i orta ce	of	kee i g	its	co te ts
secret 	 eadi g	so eo e	e se's	diar 	
.......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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B 	 	E 	 	 	
ow	 o	Ge 	 er	a	 rea up
ust	a out	everyone	wi 	inevita y	 eave
ITTEN	BY	A 	B
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	brea u s 	there	is	the	 um er	a 	the	 um ee 	This	arti le
is	 rimarily	 r	 all	 the	 um ees	 h 	 ha 	 a	 rie 	 l er
art er 	 r	 amily	 say	 g bye 	 ause	 let s	 a e	 it 	 it	 su s
he 	 e le	 lea e 	 The	 rst	 time	my	 art er	 um e 	me 	
as	 istraught 	 r	a	 ee 	 	 i t	eat	u til	 	t 	a	 isit	t 	the
l al	W m s	 e ter 	 	 ally	 ate	 a	 ha ul	 	 stra berries
ith	 the	 hel 	 	 	 s me	 guilt tri i g	 by	 rie s	 h 	 mea t
ell 	 t	 i t	ta e	l g	 r	me	t 	g 	thr ugh	the	i itial	stages
	 a	 brea u 	 sh 	 e ial 	 a ger 	 i 	 the	 rst	 m th 	 The
ame	the	later	stages	 bargai i g 	 e ressi 	a 	a e ta e
a ter	ma y	m re	m ths 	
	 m	bei g	h est 	bei g	 um e 	i 	a	r ma ti 	relati shi
as	 s rt	 	 easy 	 ll	 the	m ies 	 T 	 sh s 	 s gs 	 a 	 b s
ha 	 re are 	 me	 r	 my	 rst	 i e itable	 brea u 	 as	 the
um ee 	 	 as t	 re are 	 r	a	 rie 	brea u 	Whe 	the	girl
a 	b y	brea 	u 	 the	girl s	 rie 	 is	 al ays	 there	 t 	 i 	her
u 	 rie shi s	 bet ee 	 me 	 ere	 str g	 a 	 i i 	 The
Brat 	girls	 ul 	 e er	brea 	u 	 r	let	ea h	 ther	 	Th se
ur	 girls	 ul 	 al ays	 be	 there	 r	 ea h	 ther 	 	 he 	my
rie 	 sai 	 she	 i t	 a t	 t 	 be	 rie s	 ith	me	a ym re 	
as	e e 	m re	gutte 	tha 	 he 	my	e 	 um e 	me
Turn	 the	 page	 for	 my	 gui e	 to	 a epting	 a	 rea up
romanti 	p atoni 	et 	in	three	 tep
........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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	brea u s 	there	is	the	 um er	a 	the	 um ee 	This	arti le
is	 rimarily	 r	 all	 the	 um ees	 h 	 ha 	 a	 rie 	 l er
art er 	 r	 amily	 say	 bye 	 ause	 let s	 a e	 it 	 it	 su s
he 	 e le	 lea e 	 The	 rst	 time	my	 art er	 um e 	me 	
as	 istrau ht 	 r	a	 ee 	 	 i t	eat	u til	 	t 	a	 isit	t 	the
l al	W m s	 e ter 	 	 ally	 ate	 a	 ha ul	 	 stra berries
ith	 the	 hel 	 	 	 s me	 uilt tri i 	 by	 rie s	 h 	 mea t
ell 	 t	 i t	ta e	l 	 r	me	t 	 	thr u h	the	i itial	sta es
	 a	 brea u 	 sh 	 e ial 	 a er 	 i 	 the	 rst	 m th 	 The
ame	the	later	sta es	 bar ai i 	 e ressi 	a 	a e ta e
a ter	ma y	m re	m ths 	
	 m	bei 	h est 	bei 	 um e 	i 	a	r ma ti 	relati shi
as	 s rt	 	 easy 	 ll	 the	m ies 	 T 	 sh s 	 s s 	 a 	 b s
ha 	 re are 	 me	 r	 my	 rst	 i e itable	 brea u 	 as	 the
um ee 	 	 as t	 re are 	 r	a	 rie 	brea u 	Whe 	the	 irl
a 	b y	brea 	u 	 the	 irl s	 rie 	 is	 al ays	 there	 t 	 i 	her
u 	 rie shi s	 bet ee 	 me 	 ere	 str 	 a 	 i i 	 The
Brat 	 irls	 ul 	 e er	brea 	u 	 r	let	ea h	 ther	 	Th se
ur	 irls	 ul 	 al ays	 be	 there	 r	 ea h	 ther 	 	 he 	my
rie 	 sai 	 she	 i t	 a t	 t 	 be	 rie s	 ith	me	a ym re 	
as	e e 	m re	 utte 	tha 	 he 	my	e 	 um e 	me
Turn	 the	 page	 for	 my	 gui e	 to	 a epting	 a	 rea up




y	 r mmate	 u 	 me	 aili g	 	 the
l r	 hile	 aty	 erry s	 ne	That	Got	 way
lle 	 the	 air 	 he	 t 	 imme iate	 a ti
tur e 	 	 the	 musi 	 sh e 	 me	 	 the
be 	 a 	ma e	me	 s me	 ream	 	 heat
E e 	 th ugh	 the	 mush	 taste 	 	 bla
grie 	 	 ate	 the	 h le	 b l 	 er	 i ess
remi e 	me	 that	 s me e	still	 are 	 r
me 	 	sh ul 	 ar 	y u	that	this	ste 	ta es
the	 l gest 	 ause	 t	bei g	able	t 	 ry	 is
har 	but	 t	 im ssible 	This	 is	 the	 time
r	 y u	 t 	 i 	 y ursel 	 ba 	 u
emember	 all	 the	 e le	 h 	 are	 still	 i
y ur	 li e	 a 	 h se	 t 	 hel 	 y u	 he
y u re	 	 s	 time	 g es	 	 elete	 the
h t s	 y u	 ha e	 	 the	 ther	 ers 	 r
m e	the	 h t s	t 	a	se arate	area 	 	 e
m e 	all	my	r ma ti 	 h t s	t 	a	 ra te
email 	 The	 h t s	 staye 	 i 	 that	 ra te
email	 i 	 ase	 my	 e 	 a 	 	 e er	 g t	 ba
t gether 	 Whe 	 	 as	 rea y	 t 	 m e	
a 	 	 reali e 	my	 rth 	 	 elete 	 all	
ur	 igital	 mem ries 	 u	may	 als 	 e e
eel	 a ger	 uri g	 this	 stage 	 but	 	 t
retaliate 	 y	 e 	 has	 a	 se ere	 ea ut
allergy 	 ter	 he	 um e 	 me 	 	 te
th ught	 ab ut	 se i g	 him	 a	 b 	 ull	
ea ut	butter	smeare 	 	the	i si es	s 	it
ul 	be	a	gia t	 B	b mb	 he 	he	 e e
it 	 Truth	 is 	 y u	 t	 really	 eel	 better
ur	 a ti s	 b th	 g 	 a 	 ba 	 are	 a
re le ti 	 	 y u	 a 	 y ur	 hara ter
hi i g	 sts	t 	mu h	a y ay
	 ry
This	ste s	 retty	easy 	 ry	as	mu h	as	y u
a t 	 	 t 	 a	 ay	 	 a 	 rie 	 retty
mu h	 the	 h le	 ay	 he 	 my	 art er
um e 	me 	T 	be	 air 	 	 as	 	my	 eri
s 	that	 i t	hel 	thi gs 	 	 rie 	s 	l u ly
that	 s me e	 r m	 my	 rm	 hall	 sli 	 a
ershey s	 h late	 bar	 u er	 my	 r
ith	a	 te 	 t	 as	a	small	a t	 	 i ess
a 	 	 still	 treasure	 the	 lime	 gree 	 st it
te	 t ay 	 	 this	 is	 the	 time	 r	 y u	 t
get	all	y ur	grie 	 ut	there	t 	bear 	 ermit
y ursel 	 u 	 a 	 aste	 a ay 	 	 T	 g
t 	 a y	 s rt	 	 s ial	 me ia	 utlet	 a
stal 	 the	 ers 	 h 	 let	 y u	 g 	 t	
it 	 t	 ta t	 them	 r	 l 	 at	 h t s
y	i tera ti 	 ire t	 r	i ire t 		ma es
thi gs	 rse 	 	 a t 	 y u	 sh ul 	 l 	 u
y ur	 h e	 a 	 bl 	 their	 umber	 a
a hat 	 eally	 eel	the	 ai 	 ay
...................................................................................................................................................................................................
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	 e e t
	 	 that	 y u e	 ta e 	 time	 t 	 ta e
are	 	 y ursel 	 a 	 et	 t 	 a	 la e	
are ul	 stability	 ta e	 the	 time	 t 	 thi
ab ut	 hat	 ha e e 	 Tal 	 r	 rite
ab ut	 hat	 e t	 	 i 	 s me e
y u	 trust	 as	 y u	 t	 a t	 t 	 be
a use 	 	 l i 	 r	 atte ti 	 a
airi 	 y ur	 busi ess	 t 	 the	 rl
e le	 h 	 l e	 rama	 a 	 be	 ruel
s 	 y ursel 	 hat	 y u re	 h l i 	 t
a 	 hy 	 Ta e	 res sibility	 r	 y ur
a ti s 	but	 t	 arry	all	 	the	blame
r	 e am le 	 	 re i e	 my	 aults
a ter	 bei 	 um e 	 but	 m	 t	 the
e	 h 	 se te 	 a	 re i us	 e 	 y	 a
t	 re 	 r m	 r 	 hi h	is	a	brea u
i 	 itsel 	What	 i 	 he	 	 r 	Why
as	 he	 re 	 a 	 t	 url u he 	 li e
ther	 e le 	 e s	lear i 	that	he	may
e er	 et	th se	a s ers	a 	a e ti
that	it s	time	t 	m e	 r ar 	i 	a	 e
ire ti 	 ith	his	 amily	by	his	si e 	
...................................................................................................................................................................................................
	 l sure	 es t	 a tually	 e ist 	 t s	 a
myth 	 E ery	 ers 	 is	 i ere t 	 me
e le	 may	 be	 able	 t 	 r et 	 but	 s me
t 	 erha s	 y u ll	 see	 s methi 	 that
remi s	 y u	 	 the	 ers 	 h 	 le t 	 r
s me e	 ill	 bri 	 their	 ame	 u 	 i
ersati 	 u ll	 e er	 be	 able	 t
ha e	 the	 ast 	 but	 y u	 a 	 ha e	h
y u	 beha e	 a 	 thi 	 r m	 here	 	 ut
There s	 	 use	 stirri 	 u 	 l 	 rama 	 et
y ursel 	 breathe	 li e	 i t 	 y ur	 s ul	 by
m i 	 at	 y ur	 	 a e	 a
rememberi 	the	 e le	by	y ur	si e 	I	 	 	 	 I	 	 	 	 	 	














prompt:	think	of	them.	write	in tin ti e .
...................................................................................................................................................................................................
ork	
I	 o e	m 	 inge s	
I	 nted	to	sto 	 iting	 out	 ou	
I	st ted	 ith	 	 o 	 lut hed	in	m 	 lm	
	 hild	 egging	he 	mothe 	to	st 	
	smooth	stone	 ith	one	 gged	edge	 i ed	the	s in	
ing	out	the	ne e	 ou	h d	th t	night	
he	 one	 ee ed	out	
mong	the	se ets	 e	sh ed	
e use	the	 o ld	 nted	to	 no 	
nd	 ll	the	 lood	s illed	out	
nl 	to	mend	the	 h l nges	
i ing	 oint	to	 oint	u 		
With	d e ded	t uth 	








t s	a	 ery	 i e	h use
ll	the	b ys	 	me 	are	 lea 	 ut
There s	 	b mi 	baseme t
But	a	 y	 r s	 est
t s	a	 ery	 i e	h use
t s	a	 ery	 i e	h use
They	ta e	 are	 	a	tabby	 at	a
They ll	buy	y u	a	birth ay	 i ata
Be re	 ru e ly	 u hi 	it	a r ss	the	r m
t s	a	 ery	 i e	h use
t s	a	 ery	 i e	h use
They ll	tea h	y u	ab ut	 u e s	a 	 em s
	 ee 	y u	u 	u til	 	am
They ll	 rab	y ur	 aist	s 	y u	 t	 all
	ma e	sure	y u	 ri 	 le ty	 ater
t s	a	 ery	 i e	h use
They	 	it s	a	 ery	 i e	h use
Their	ha s	 ill	 a er	 u 	a 	
er	a 	 er	 l thi 	they re	th r u h
ause	it s	a	 ery	 i e	h use
t s	a	 ery	 i e	h use
Whi h	is	 hy	they re	 ly	res sible
r	h 	mu h	al h l	they	 sume
They	h e	y u	 	they	 ul 	 e er
te ti ally	hurt	y u	a 	that	y u	remember
	 ery	 i e	their	h use	is
t s	a	 ery	 i e	h use
t	e e t	a y	a l ies
less	y u	 erish	i 	a	 titi us	 ame
They	 t	belie e	the	hurt	i 	y ur	heart
But	they ll	 er	betrayal	behi 	the	ba
ter	all 	it s	 hat	a	 i e	h use	is	su se 	t 	
...................................................................................................................................................................................................
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ppy	 nn er ry	
t s	bee 	 e	year	
m	still	here	 ith	the	same	
ame	 la e	a 	shirt	
i g	 r m	hurt	t 	ha y	the 	
gai 	my	b y	 r s	t 	r 	b tt m	
With	all	the	lea es	 r m	autum 	s i e	
									Witheri g	a ay	t 	 ie	
		
t s	 i e	 	y u	t 	 he 	i 	
Tha 	y u 	but	y u	lea e	my	s i 	
ry 	brittle	a 	 	y u re	 t	the	ba 	
uy 	 	 ust	 a t	hel 	but	 ry	e ery	time	
	see	y ur	eyes 	they	s all 	me 	am	 	the	 rime 	
									 eel	 umb	 	the	i si e	
		
The	highs	 t	mat h	the	l s	
r	 l thes 	this	 r se	is	all	 	 a 	 	
T 	sh 	sh e 	st 	y ur	t u h	
This	 lut h 	y u	ha e	t 	mu h	 er	
m	g i g	s ur	 r m	all	the	 ausea	
The	i s m ia	 es t	 ee 	me	u 	
t s	the	 h u 	a 	y ur	ability	
T 	shrug	a u tability	 	y ur	ba 	
									 e 	 ust	 e	
		
the	 llege	 a 	t 	se ual	 i le e	
lu es	 i let	 i le t	 m	
B r 	i 	the	 mb	a 	it	lea es	
g	slee es	t 	 er	u 	s ars	
Writi g	mem irs	li e	it s	 b y s	busi ess	
Be ause	 	 e	 as	 it ess	e e t		
u 	 h 	 eels	 i ere t	ab ut	th se	 ights	
									hea e	a	sigh 	bl 	a	 iss	
		
iss	y u 	 	miss	mysel 	
t	 elights	me	t 	 	y u re	 e 	
This	b y	 	mi e	 a ts	y u	t 	 	
u	sh ul 	g 	a ay	 re er	
Where er 	but	 e er	ste 	 t	
r	 ut	y ur	 rese e		
									 ear	my	b y	a 	s i 	agai 	
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I 	→		 	→		 		→	 I 	
		
i	thi 	they	 all	 	y u	a 	i 	
abuse	 tattere 	hearts	lea i 	s ilt	mil 	
				
i	thi 	y u	see	y ursel 	
attra ti e	 elestial	 l 	i 	 ali r ia	 ater 	
		
i	thi 	y u re	
a ul	 the	 lai 	 i 	s e 	re usi 	t 	lea e 	
		
i m	u sure	 hat	y u	thi 	 	me	
									art ul	 the	a el s	trum et	 mma i 	 mbies 	
		
i	thi 	i m	
									atr i us	 ust	li eri 	 r	atte ti 	
		
i	thi 	 e	 all	 	y u	a 	i 	
a uish	 the	 restarter	bri i 	 erla 	t 	a 	e 	
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	 ote	 or	 	 our	 or te	 umber	
ll	 	 a t	 r m	him
u	t 	me	t 	y ur	br ther s	 e i g
E e 	th ugh	it	 as	 ly	 e	m ths
	 as t	all e 	i 	a y	 	the	 ial	 h t s	 ly	 areless	sel es
s	i 	y ur	 h le	 amily	 e
u	 bsesse 	 er	straight	li es	a 	 er e t	s uares
Whe 	y ur	e 	t l 	me	y u	se te 	her
u	sai 	y u	 ust	 a te 	y ur	g 	earbu s	ba
m	still	 t	sure	i 	 	belie e	y u 	 h 	blurre 	li es	i 	the	relati shi 	 y le
u	t l 	me	i 	 	 ee e 	t 	get	a 	ab rti
	ha e	t 	g 	by	mysel 	 ause	t 	h urs	is	t 	l	 	 	g	t 	 ri e
m	s 	gla 	 	hel 	 egati e	test	i 	that	 irty	gas	stati
i s	 ith	s me e	 h 	 ly	eats	buttere 	 les	is	a	 eath	se te e
y	b y	 as	 ram i g	a 	blee i g	 he 	y u	br e	u 	 ith	me
	thi 	y u	 aite 	be ause	my	gra ma	ha 	 ie
rtu ately 	 	a	i	t	i	 	g	mea t	rea hi g	si 	m ths
y	l gest	relati shi 	y ur	sh rtest	a 	m st	 rgettable
u	 e er	 a te 	t 	get	ba 	t gether
But	the	lust	i 	y ur	thr at	 r e 	s eet	 r s
u	tra e 	me	 ith	si e i g	lies	 r	a	 e 	 h t s
	 ish	s me e	 ar e 	me	ab ut	y ur	smarmy	 se
y	r mmate	a 	 	starte 	a	 re	i 	the	 gate	 ar i g	l t
	bur t	y ur	stu i 	re 	bas etball	sh rts
	a	 h t 	b 	that	 as	a	sur rise	gi t	y u ll	 	e	 	e	r	see





	sai 		 		i 	 ember	
																			Well 	 t	really 	
	sai 		 		i 	 ember	
									In	my	hea 	
																			 	it	 es t	really	 u t	
		
e	belie es	
	sai 	yes	i 	 ember	
																			a	 hysi al	 ue	
th u h	my	b y	m l e 	
																			 a e 	a 	 rithe 														
a ai st	his	







							 	 	t 	a	sa e	s a e 	Whether	that s	y ur	r m	 r
a	su y	s t	i 	the	 ar 	 	a	 la e	 here	y u	 a
rest 	
							 	 ee 	su rt 	 u	 a 	try	tal i 	t 	y ur
rie s	a 	 amily 	but	remember	they	are	 t
thera ists 		
							 	 me	 	 u seli 	t 	be	hel ul 	 u	 a
als 	try	a	l al	su rt	 r u 	
	 I 	E ery	 rea ti 	 a ter	 se ual	 assault	 is
i ere t	a 	 ali 	
...................................................................................................................................................................................................
Supporting	 	Sur i or	
									 	 ali ate	them 	 	belie e	y u
									 	 le e	the	 i ulty	it	t 	i
essi 	 t	t 	a	l t	 	 ura e 	tha 	y u
									 	 emi 	them 	 t s	 t	their	 ault	a 	they
i t	 eser e	this
									 	 u rt	them 	 u	are	 t	al e 	 	 are	ab ut
y u	a 	am	here	t 	hel 	a 	su rt	y u 	
	 I 	 	 t	as 	h 	mu h	al h l	they
sume 	 r	say	it	 as	all	a	misu ersta i
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A 	
	 irst	 asua ty	
	se on 	 asua ty	
	se on 	e 	
	 usta he 	 hara ter	with	re e tion	ar 	
	 a a ine	tit e	
	 oo 	 y	 e y	 an 	
	 hoste 	 uy	
	wore	one	 ro 	 th	 ra e	to	the	en 	
	thir 	e 	
	how	 any	ti es	 i 	it	ha en 	
	 o 	two	
	 i es	to	 o e t	
	 	issue	
	a	 eauti u 	 ower	




	 	hair	is	 y	 avorite	
	 irst	e 	
	a	 o or	
	ori ina 	 a a ine	tit e	
	no	 on er	e i y	 oe	
	it's	 y	 	





	short	 i 	to	 e	 eature	
	res onse	two	
	it's	 	 y	 au t	
	 o ous	 o 	o 	the	sun	an 	 usi 	
	ha ur er	to in 	
	 o 	three	
	 avorite	 o or	









Wow.	I	wish	you	knew	wha 	an	a a in 	 e son	you	a e.	 he	 e e 	o 	 onsi e a ion	you
ha e	 o 	o he s	is	in e i e.	I	ho e	 hose	a oun 	you	 o e	 o	 ea i e	how	i o an 	you
a e.	I	a so	wan 	 o	say	I	 e ie e	you	 	an 	 hink	e e y hin 	you	 ee 	is	 a i .	
ou e	so	 a in 	an 	we o in 	an 	so	 ien y.	 ou 	s en h	an 	 onsi e a ion
is	a i a e.	 us 	 e e e 	you e	I .
♡		
I 	in	you 	 o ne .	 ou	ha e	a	 ou 	o 	wo en	he e	 ha 	wi 	 o e e 	 e	in	you
o ne .	 ou	a e	 ou h 	you	a e	s on 	an 	you	 ese e	 o	 e	ha y.	 e y hin 	you
o	is	a a in 	you 	 a e	 o 	o he s	is	a i a e 	 u 	 e e e 	i s	okay	 o	 e	se ish.
ou 	 ou a e	an 	 o assion	a e	an	ins i a ion	 o	 e.	 hank	you	 o 	sha in 	you
s o y.	





ou	a e	a	 o eous	hu an	wi h	an	in e i e	hea .	 ou	 ese e	a 	 he	 o e	you	 i e
o	o he s	an 	 hen	so e.	We e	 o 	you 	you e	no 	a one
Thi 	 page	 i 	 for	 you	 an 	 on y	 you
The e	 or 	 are	 a	 remin er	 of	 your
e i ten e	 an 	 hy	 you	 hou





i il	 rights	 a ti ist 	 Tara a	 Bur e 	 u e 	 the
eT 	 m eme t	 i 	 	 i 	 r er	 t 	 raise
a are ess	 	 abuse	 a 	 se ual	 assault	
me 	 	 ma 	 	 l r 	 Bur e	 r e
tirelessly	 r	m re	tha 	a	 e a e	 r m ti g	her
ause 	 e er 	 it	 as t	u til	 t ber	 	
that	 it	 t 	 	 he 	 a tress	 lyssa	 ila
ig ite 	 a	 re	 by	 t eeti g 	 	 y u e	 bee
se ually	harasse 	 r	assaulte 	 rite	 me	t 	as	a
re ly	t 	this	t eet 	
Th usa s	 	 me 	res e 	i lu i g	 a y
aga 	 E a 	 a hel	 W s 	 a	 a ui
y eth	 altr 	 atri ia	 r uette 	 a 	 i la
a is 	 	 ust	 e	year 	the	 eT 	hashtag	 as
use 	m re	tha 	 	milli 	times	 	T itter 	
i 	 subse ue t	 m ths 	 high r le 	 m stly
hite 	 me 	 ul 	 be	 a use 	 	 a 	 hel
a u table	 r	their	abuses	 	 er 		
e	 ul 	 argue	 that	 the	 eT 	 m eme t
starte 	 as	 ar	 ba 	 as	 	 he 	 e y	 Tayl r
a 	 sa	 ar s	 i e 	 r es	 t 	 h l 	 e y s	 si
hite	 ra ists	 a u table	 r	 her	 i a i g
a 	ga g	ra e 	T 	gra 	 uries	 aile 	t 	i i t
the	 si 	 ra ists 	 a 	 e	 	 the	me 	 ere	 e er
r se ute 	 es ite	 ha i g	 a mitte 	 t 	 the
rime	 a 	 eri g	 e y s	 husba 	 	 t
rget 	ab ut	their	assault 	
t	 t 	 u til	 	 r	 labama	 la ma ers	 t
a mit	their	 r g i g	a 	a l gi e	t 	Tayl r
r	 the	 ay	 that	 her	 ra e	 ase	 as	 ha le
Tayl r	 ie 	i 	 	at	the	height	 	the	 eT
m eme t 	 	 a 	 ly	imagi e	her	 rustrati 	at
at hi g	 hite	 me 	 bri g	 	 er ul
hite	me 	i 	su h	a	sh rt	 eri 	 	 time 	 hile
it	t 	 er	hal 	a	 e tury	 ust	t 	ha e	the	 rimes
agai st	her	re g i e 	
While	 the	 ultural	 re i g	 	 the	 eT
m eme t	 br ught	 t 	 light	 ery	 real	 r la e
abuses	 	 er 	mu h	 	 the	 us	 remai s	
hite	 me s	 laims	 agai st	 hite	 me 	 i
hite llar	 bs 	 Bur e s	 m eme t	 has	 bee
hite ashe 	
W me 	 	 l r	 are	 	 stra ger	 t 	 bei g
e lu e 	 by	 th se	 	 their	 	 ge er 	 Bla
me 	 ught	 r	 me s	rights	a 	 me s
su rage	 al gsi e	 hite	 me 	 begi i g	 i
the	late	 s 	 e er 	they	 ul 	ha e	t 	 ait
u til	 	 years	 a ter	 the	 assage	 	 the	 th
me me t	t 	 te 	 he 	the	 ti g	 ights	 t
	 	 asse 	
st	 me 	 	 	 ha e	 e erie e 	 s me
e e 	to	the	 dito
...................................................................................................................................................................................................
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le el	 	se ual	harassme t 	 hether	i 	the	 r la e	 r	 ut	i 	the	 rl 	But 	 me 	 	 l r	a 	blue
llar	 r ers	e erie e	a	 is r rti ate	am u t	 	abuse 	 	a alysis	by	the	 ati al	W me s	 a
e ter	 	EE 	 m lai ts	 le 	bet ee 	 	a 	 	 u 	that	 er	 	 me 	 r ers 	bla
me 	 le 	se ual	harassme t	 har es	at	a	rate	three	times	m re	tha 	 hite 	 is a i 	 me 	
ust	this	 ast	 ee 	 ar h	 	 	si 	 sia 	 me 	i 	 e r ia	 ere	tar ete 	a 	mur ere 	by	a	 hite
ma 	 h 	 as	m ti ate 	by	his	a i ti 	 t 	 se 	 y er se uali ati 	 is	at	 the	 r t	 	 i le e	a ai st
sia 	 me 		
s	 the	m ther	 	 sia 	 au hters 	 	 am	 all t amiliar	 ith	 the	 stere ty es	 a 	 halle es	 that	 they
a e 	 These	 ast	 ur	 years	 ha e	 br u ht	 a	 re e e 	 se se	 	 er 	 r	 their	 ell bei 	 a 	 a
hei hte e 	se se	 	 ear	 r	their	sa ety 		
a e	sure	t 	 e er	 al 	a y la e	 ith ut	a	t e 	 hite	 ers 	 	 i ly	 tell	 them	ab ut	 e turi
ut 		
But 	i 	my	heart 	it s	 	lau hi 	matter 	 r i 	u 	their	 ather	a 	 	 ere	their	t e 	 hite	 ers s
Whe e er	 they	 ere	 ith	 us 	 e le	 ie e 	 them	 thr u h	 a	 i ere t	 le s 	 	 they	 are	 r 	 a
e turi 	 ut	 	 their	 	 a 	 the	 a ers	 that	 they	 a e	 as	 me 	 	 l r	 are	 real	 a 	 they	 are
ri hte i 	
Th se	 ith	 er	 a 	 i lue e	 ha e	 i es	 that	 are	 hear 	 a 	 er s	 that	 are	 a te 	 u 	White
me 	ha e	a	 lat rm	that	 me 	 	 l r	sim ly	 	 t	ha e	at	this	 i t	i 	hist ry 	 ter	the	 ar ey
Wei stei s 	 att	 auers 	a 	 es	 eses	 	 the	 rl 	 ere	 ubli ly	e se 	a 	hel 	a u table
r	 their	ba 	 ee s 	 the	 rl 	a 	ma y	 me 	 h 	 ere	 s 	 al	 i 	 the	 re e t	 eT 	m eme t
m e 	 		
	 e	are	 i 	 t 	 ti ue	 t 	ma e	 i r a s	a ai st	se ual	harassme t 	 e	must	 ta e	u 	 the	 ht	 r
th se	 h 	are	mar i ali e 	a 	sile e 	We	must	 t	 ly	be	 me 	 	 l r s	 t e 	 hite	 ers
but	 e	must	als 	be	 illi 	t 	set	asi e	 ur	 	a e as	a 	bear	 it ess	t 	their	su eri 	
s	 r ess r	a 	auth r	Ber e	Br 	 states 	 	 risis	hi hli hts	all	 	 ur	 ault	 li es 	We	 a 	 rete
that	 e	ha e	 thi 	t 	lear 	 r	 e	 a 	ta e	this	 rtu ity	t 	 	the	truth	a 	ma e	a	better	 uture

































Angel, Katharine. “Why We Need to Take Bad Sex More Seriously.” The Guardian, Guardian  
News and Media, 11 Mar. 2021. 
Consent is a huge part of sex life and sexual assault. Angel discusses consent and self-
knowledge about what you want and what you don’t want during sex and the pressures it 
can bring. Then, there’s the idea of bad sex. Bad sex can indicate clumsy and bad sex as 
in not good or sexual coercion. Consent can change at any time during sex and it’s 
important both parties respect the other’s boundaries.  
This article helped me think of gender differences involving sex. A man can believe he 
did the right thing if he asks for consent a single time. The woman, on the other hand, 
could’ve changed her mind or felt pressured to say yes by the man and may not have 
wanted to share intimacy at all. Both people walk away from the situation feeling 
different things.  
Bennett, Brit. The Mothers. Riverhead Books, 2016.  
Originally, I read this book because I was bored. I didn’t think of any way it could relate 
to my thesis, but a conversation with one of my committee members, Sarah Ryan, made 
me think differently. I thought about the different ways a mother is portrayed through the 
protagonists and the ending.  
There are tense relationships (familial, romantic, and platonic) and the power of gossip. 
It’s difficult for me to not think about what other people could be saying about me. I 
know I can’t control their thoughts and reactions, but if I could, I’d ask them all to leave 
me alone.   
Febos, Melissa. “I Spent My Life Consenting to Touch I Didn't Want.” The New York Times,  
The New York Times, 31 Mar. 2021. 
Consent, saying no, and power dynamics between the genders are the key themes of this 
article. Febos discusses consent and its relation to sexual assault. Though she did not 
fully consent to several touches in life (for example, a cuddle party where saying no is 
encouraged), she does not classify those moments as traumatic. Trauma indicates 
victimization and that’s not the conversation she’s after. Instead, Febos looks to discuss 
how women often say yes in fear of saying no or because it’s easier.  
I found this article after subscribing to Roxane Gay’s book club. The title intrigued me 
and the content caused me to think about the tie between consent and sexual assault. 
There’s a generational divide on what sexual assault entails and this article helped me 
reflect on trauma and touch. Febos describes a time when she attended a cuddle party that 
required verbal consent and encouraged participants to change their minds and speak 
their voices. Despite the rules and group mindset, Febos still found herself being cuddled 
by a man against her will. She said yes because it was instinct. After the party, her partner 
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told Febos they should attend another cuddle party so Febos could practice saying no. 
The second time, Febos was able to say no to the men who came up and asked if they 
could cuddle. She saw different expressions flit across their faces from anger to hurt to 
disappointment. Each man had to say, “Thank you for taking care of yourself” as the 
response (another rule of the cuddle party). If it was difficult for the men to accept 
rejection in a safe space, it’s no wonder women are afraid to say no. 
Gay, Roxane. Hunger: a Memoir of (My) Body. Harper Perennial, 2018. 
This was one of the first books Professor Samuel Autman recommended to me over the 
summer. Quarantine left me in a state of limbo (as it did with everyone else) and I knew 
that I needed to get started on my Honor Scholar Thesis. I’d read a section from the book 
in one of my previous classes and this was the first time I would fully read her work. It was 
strange for me to read. I’ve never struggled with bodyweight the way Gay did and my 
sexual violence experience was very different.  
Still, I was drawn to the chapter lengths; some a paragraph, and some four pages. Despite 
not knowing the same feelings, I could still relate to her descriptions of her body. How it’s 
hard to reclaim what’s yours and how society is so controlling to women’s bodies.  
Higson, Rachel, "Manning Up at DePauw: Performing Fraternal Masculinity on a Liberal Arts  
Campus" (2018). Honor Scholar Theses. 86. 
Higson analyzes masculinity combined with personal experiences she’s had on campus. 
The male mindset she describes is frightening, yet not surprising. This Honor Scholar 
Thesis helped me coin the term “The DePauw Man” and inspired the DePauw Man Quiz.  
Holliday, Laura, director. Disfluency. Vimeo, 21 March 2019, vimeo.com/259639474. 
This short film will someday be a feature film once the creators receive funding. For now, 
the film is on Vimeo and it was a very good watch. The protagonist, Jane, is followed 
through her use of the all too common phrase for women (“I’m sorry”) through her sexual 
assault and the aftermath.  
Krenzer, Emma. Touches. Twitter, 2017, United States. 
The body remembers everything. I think that’s why I start crying every time my biological 
parents come up. I feel like my skin remembers, it knows, and it yearns. I love my adopted 
parents, for me, they are my real parents. But there was that foreign touch that I can’t 
remember, but I also can’t forget. 
Krenzer’s artwork shows the different touches a human remembers in their life from their 
parents to their friends and to lovers. Her photo could be seen as NSFW (Not Safe For 
Work) as it is a naked photo of her friend’s body. However, Krenzer uses different colored 
paints to create patterns and physical interpretations of the memories mentioned earlier.  
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Mazurek, Emma, "Fight, Flight, Freeze: a series of short films on sexual assault" (2019). Honor  
Scholar Theses. 126. 
Funny enough, I helped Mazurek on her short films when I was a sophomore and had a 
grand time. Her thesis provided information about the three responses to sexual assault 
(fight, flight, freeze) in a creative way. Because the films deal with sexual assault, I 
decided to include her films as an ad in my magazine since both theses revolve around 
sexual violence.  
Miller, Chanel. Know My Name. VIKING, 2019. 
This book was difficult to read. There was so much relatable content and yet things that I 
would never ever know. I remember reading briefly about the Stanford sexual assault case 
when I was in high school. An avid Buzzfeed reader, I even remember skimming the Emily 
Doe victim impact statement. I remember Brock Turner’s face. Now I’ve finished the book 
and it’s strange that this only came out a year or two ago.  
There are sections about Donald Trump, police brutality, the #MeToo movement, and all 
sorts of things about survivors. Two moments that really stuck out to me were anger and 
apologies. Her anger towards her assaulter, herself, her family, the system, all of it. Miller 
also discussed how an apology wouldn’t have solved everything, but it would’ve been nice 
if Turner had taken accountability for more than the amount of alcohol he had consumed.  
Miller, Madeline. Circe. Bloomsbury Publishing, 2019.  
Recommended by two amazing people on my committee, I picked up this book over 
Winter Term and fell in love. They were right, of course, that it was a good read. This 
book is an empowering reflection on how anger presents itself in men and women. Then, 
there’s the self-pity and self-loathing issues that Circe has to work through.  
Orange Is the New Black. Created by Jenji Kohan, Seasons 1-7, Netflix, 2013-2019.  
Originally based on a memoir by Piper Kerman this TV show has been phenomenal in its 
representation of prison life, women, Black Lives Matter, the LGBTQ+ community, and 
more. Though it’s not without its faults, one particular aspect reminded me of my thesis: 
Joe Caputo (Nick Sandow) and his character arc. Caputo is a mustached, bald, sleazy 
man in the first season. He’s known for masturbating in his prison office and he cares 
little for the inmates. As the series progresses, he comes to care more and more for the 
women in the prison. By the last season, he’s helping to run restorative justice sessions 
for the women and helping a particular woman facing a life sentence. Everything seems 
to go well for him in this seventh season until a former female employee shows up from 
his past, Susan Fisher. In a Facebook post, Fisher describes how she is part of the 
#MeToo movement and describes a former boss who sexually harassed her. It’s true, in 
the first season, Caputo, her former boss, had an inappropriate crush on her and ended up 
firing her for a couple of reasons: one, she wasn’t the best guard because she was often 
too nice to the women and two, she kept subtly rejecting Caputo’s advances towards her. 
I think both reasons are terrible reasons to be fired.  
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You spend the series seeing Caputo go through this amazing arc of redemption. When 
Fisher comes up, Caputo is adamant that he did not sexually harass her and that she’s 
mistaken. He even confronts Fisher at her home. His surprise visit to her house led to a 
restraining order. Caputo loses his job and prospects at the prison. It takes him a couple 
of episodes before he realizes that despite his feelings, he hadn’t been listening to Fisher. 
He was busy defending himself and trying to reason that he wasn’t “that guy” before 
realizing that his actions did make him that guy. Though he’s not the same person he 
used to be, his past actions had a harmful effect and he learns to accept that. It was really 
humanizing for me to see and it’s really meaningful. I don’t know if I would compare the 
men who harmed me to him, but Caputo’s growth was interesting to see.   
Thomas, Iain S. How to Be Happy: Not a Self-Help Book. Seriously: Old and New, Common and 
form Rare Stories, Prose, and Poems. Central Avenue Publishing, 2015.  
This book’s format contains several different writing mediums from poetry, tweets, 
emails, short stories, to even text messages. This nontraditional format paves way for a 
narrative (though it doesn’t look like it on the outside) and a rush of melancholic notes. 
Though this book is not a magazine, I was inspired by the various writing formats. 
Yang, Kelly. Parachutes. Katherine Tegen Books, 2021.  
I found this book by chance and out of boredom. The cover featuring two women of color 
interested me and the blurb on the back drew me in further. The GoodReads reviews were 
the clincher as they mentioned sexual harassment and assault.  Claire (Chinese) is sent to 
live in California to finish out the rest of her high school career. She lives with Dani, a 
Filipino woman the same age, and Dani’s mother as her host family. Both women have the 
usual miscommunication issues, but finally, become close friends by the end. The book 
looked at each girl’s relationship with their parents and romances in their life. Though the 
book switches back and forth between two protagonists, I wasn’t confused or lost. 
The boys and men in this book were really something. A teacher attempts to groom Dani 
and when she speaks out, she is punished. No one believes her. When Claire’s ex-
boyfriend r*pes her, she finds support in another boy and her friends. She tries to go to 
court, but because her ex comes from a family of wealth and power, she loses. I identified 
with so many parts of this story. When Claire comes to America, she’s faced with racism 
that I’ve encountered. Though the ending was a little rushed, I found myself really 
enjoying what the author had to say about sexual assault and authority figures.  
 
 
 
 
 
